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TAM OF JOSIAH QUINCY.

Among the many ent.:l44lHird `,„
ut have

stations of the American pow,
Issued of more sterlin'Rine mitt sniffing

beanthebiography of Josiah Quincy, by
interest thanEdmunItia son, d Quinc.9l,ll.telriPukneked by

Ticknor ttcWide, Boston. It ifislwaY6 I genial

task for an sttectionateson to write thememoirs

of stn honored father; but when that parent has

been what thevenerable Josiah Quincy was, a

ajt, a ripe echolar, distinguished

iPlitige —e, a statesman, a noble specimen of the

kelf OPe of the people of his flay and of his

section, the 'wk becomes a delightful and most

enviable one.
--T,Jorish Quincy was born in Boston, February

4th, 1772, and died in his native city, in July,

1864. Strange to say, hit biographer does not

distinctly state the day of hisdeath, but his fune-

ral occurred on the Gth of July. Ile was em-

phatically a Beaton man, arid atthe end of nine-
ty-two years of an eventful life the stiong feeling

of attachment to hitt native city cameout in his

reply to hie daughter's suggestion to spend the

summer at the the old place atQuincy "I am
willing togo with you to Quincy. Do just as you

please about 'it. But remember, I wish My

funeral to take place from Boston. In Boston I

was born, in Boston I have lived, and from Bos-
ton I choose to be buried. Promise 'me this:,
The era covered by Mr. Quincys. life includes

the whole life of the American ,nation, and in
many of the stirring periods of its earlier politi-
cal history he was an earnest and influential
actor. From 1805 to 1813, he occupied a

leadingposition in Congress, and his biographer
gives a mostinteresting accountof that portion
of his public career, including a numlier of his
eloquent speeches, beforeand after the beginning
of :the-par of 1812. After his retirement from
Congress, Mr. Quincy continued his public ser-
vicesin the Senate of his own State. From 1823

to 1828, he filled the Mayoralty of Boston.during
which period be was instrumental in introduc-
ing many valuable municipal reforms and im-
provements.

In 1829 he was elected President of Harvard
University, a post which ho filled with distin-
guished credit to himself and great advantage to

that famous school until 1845, when ho resigned
hispost and retired to private life. The last
twenty years of his life were spent in a quiet re-
tirement, in theenjoyment of the classical pur-
suits which had been one of the favorite recrea-
tions of his whole life, but with all his faculties
and interests stillkeenly-alive to public affairs.

In reference to the keen enjoyment which Mr.
Quincy derived from his classical acquirements,
it is interesting to note the fact that at six years
of age his widowed mother bravely put him 'at
the Phillips Academy, at Andover, where he re-

mained twelve years, commencing his Latin with
Cheever's. Accidence, upon his first entry at the
school. Of his first experiences in mastering the
ancient languages, Mr. Quincy afterwards wrote:

"I was put atonce intothe first book of Cheev-
er's Accidence, and obliged, with the rest of my
classmates, to get by heart passages of a book
which I could not, from my years, possibly un-
derstand. My memorywas good, and Ihad been
early initiated,by being drllled in theAssembly's
Catechism, into, the practice of repeating readily
words the meaning of which I could riot by any
possiby conceive. I cannot imagine a more
disconraging course of education thim that to
-which 1was subjected.

"The truthwas, I was an incorrigible lover of
sports of every kind. My heart was in ball and
marbles. Ineeded and loved perpetual activity,
ofbody, and with these dispositions I was com-
pelled to'sit with four other boys on the same
bard' bench, daily,four hours in the morning and
four iti the afternoon, and study lessons which I
could not understand. Severe as was my fate,
the elaaticity af my mind cast off all recollection
of it as soon as school hours were over, and I do
not recollect, nor believe, that I ever made any

' complaint to my mother or any 4ne else.
"The chief variety in my studies was that

afforded byreading lessons in the Bible, and in
getting by heart Dr. Watts's Hymns for Children.
My memory, thongh ready, was not tenacious,
and therule being that there should be no ad-
vance until the first book was conquered, I was
kept in Cheever'e Accidence I know not how
long. All I know is, I must have gone over it
twenty times before mastering it. I' had been
about four years tormented with studies not

. suited to my years before my interest in them
commenced-, but when I began upon Nopos,
Cesar and Virgil,my repugnance to my classics
ceased, and the preceptor gradually relaxed in
the severity of his discipline, and, I have no
doubt,- congratulated himself on its success as
aeon in the improvement hewas compelled to ac-
knowledge."

We have marked many passages of this most
interesting biography for quotation, but must
confine , this notice to afew of the many anec-
dotes and incidents of Mr. Quincy and his con-
temporaries, with which it is richly interspersed.
Of Joseph Rennie, afterwards well known in
Philadelphia as the editor of the "Portfolio," and

the centre of a brilliant literary circle, the follow-
ing amusinganecdote is told:

"Mr. Donnie made a profession of studying the
law, but he did not waste much of his time upon
the practice of it. The story goes that he opened
an office in Charlestown,N. H., ready for the en-
tertainment of clients. On a day one strayed in,
but the interruption he caused to theleisure and
favorite occupations of his counsel learned in the
law was so great that a repetition of the annoy-
ance wascarefully guarded against. Mr. Donnie
thenceforward kept his office-door locked on the
inside and bade defiance to thebusy world with-
out. !Butas this mode of practising the law,
howeveragreeable in itself, was not greatly re-
munerative, he, soon'afterwards wisely aban-
doned the profession, end betook himself to the
more congenial pursuits of literature and editor-
ahip."

Although nurtured in the primitive severity o
the New Englandiem of his day, Mr. Quincy was
thoroughly imbued with a love for that freedom
of opinion which has so largely modified the
earlier religions and social standards of that
part of thecountry. Thus we are told:

"Mr. Quincy, like most lively and intelligent
young men, loved a play, and took a warn inter-
est in theconflict which, raged for awhile, be-
tween the old,ideas and the new, over, this nano-
'ration. Ile used to assist, in the French sense of
the word, at the 'Moral Lectures,' entitled !The,
Schoolfor Scandal,' or 'The Belle's Stratagem,'
under which disguise the drama sought atfirst to

. avoid the penalties of the oldprohibitory lawS.
Me was present when the sheriff, by Governor
Ilancoek's directions, made his first appearance
on any stage in the midst of a performance, ar-
rested the :woos, and carriedAhem off in custodY
to answerfor their misdeeds. lie helped to
swell the public opinion which, provoked by thisseverity of persecution, as the friends of the
drama esteemed itolotlong afterwards compelled
the repeal of the old laws, and poeured the
*barter of theBoston Theatre. And ha was one
ef the crowd that thronged its auditorium on the
opening night, to celebrate the triumphant issue
of the contest, and lowliness what really marked
an epoch in the history of the manners of New
England."

To those who are now accustomed to the
lightning speed of modern travel, the following
account of Mr. Quincy's trip to New York
wingedwith the ardor of a young lover, will be
Interesting:

,

"I set out from Boston, the end of December,
1794, or the beginning of January, 1795, in the
litneofetages lately established by an enterprising
Yankee, lease by name, which at that day was
considered, a methodoif transportation of won-derfilexpedition. The journey to New York
took np a week. The ,carriages were old and
*hackling, and much of the harness made ofropes. One pair of horses carried the stageeighteen miles. We generally reached our rest-ing-place for the night, if noaccident intervened,
at LOA O'clock, and, after a frugal' supper, wonttobed with a notice that we should be called at,three thenext morning—which generally provedto be ball...put two. Thenwhether it snowed orrained, lite traveler mustr ise and make ready byIke brif,tor thorn lantern and a farthing candle,ax probeitlen Weasel, over bad roiels-'-eoule-timeswillt's,dflyer showing no doubtful, symp-
tOnleef,- 4rigikkeo4ol4, Which good-hearted easepengera,tieverAiled to improve at every 'stop-

arit, lliseetruldr)!A blmu hint the comfort ofr ihemolly, Thus We traveledi sigh,
Wel SIVA tlidoeilines obliged to get outjogkip the coathialinlift The coach oat .of a

quigipire or rut, and,aryived at New York after
o,Wfell's herdtraveling, wondering at, theease as
Well ite'expedition 'With which our 'journey was
effected .'t ' • •

244 Quincy, when 4out twenty-five, married
Morton of NewYork, to whom he

Avittl' engaged ,within a weekfrom his first ati-

entrintance,with•bet'. The story of his somewhat
romantic love affair was very pleasantly told by

himself in after years. During the period pre-

ceding his marriage ho spent much of his timein

New York,,and,made the acquaintance oil many

of the distinguished men of the day. is bio-
grapher says :

"One of the distinguished acquaintances he
thus made was Alexander Hamilton, who, if
Washington was the head, was then the leader of
the Federal party. lam not sure whether it was
at General Hamilton's table at this time, or at

his own when Hamilton afterwards visited Bos-
ton, that a conversation occurred which I have
often beard my father repeat. It turned on the
character and talents of hie deadly rival, Aaron
Burr. In reply to the question'whether Burr
was a man of great talents, 'Not ofgreat talents,'
replied Hemilten. 'His mind; though brilliant,
isshallow, and incapable of broadviews and con-
tinued effort. He seldom speaks in court more
than twenty minutes, and though his speeches
are showy and not without effect upon a jury,
they contain no proof of uneozamon powers of
mind. But; be added, suiting the action to the
word, and describing a circle about his headwitk
his hand, 'he has an ambition that will never be
satisfied until he has encircled his brows with a
diadem !' The openness with which. Hamilton
expressed his contempt for the talents and char-
acter of Burr, of which this striking statementto
a young stranger wasbut a casualexample, was
doubtless a main cause of the personal bitterness
on thepart of his antagonist which pursued him
to the death."

The subject of the personal appearance of
General Washington has always been, much dis-
cussed, and upon this point the testimony of Mr.
Quincy is invaluable. Mr. Edmund Quincy says
upon this point:

"I was curious to know how my father's recol
lection's of the personal appearance of Washing-
ton agreed with the popular descriptions and pie
torlal representations of it with which we are all
familiar. He was not an imaginative man, and
never dressed his heroes in the colors of fancy.
No man had a profounder reverence for Wash-
ington than he, but this did not affect his percep-
tions of physical phenomena, nor his recollec-
tions of them. My mother, on the contrary, was
'of imagination all compact,' and Washington
was in her mind'seye, as she recalled him, more
than a hero--:it superior being, as far above the
common race of mankind in majesty and grace
of person and bearing us in moral grandeur.
This was one'of-' the Jew subjects

_

on which my
father and mother differed in opinion:. Hemain-
tained that Stuart's portrait is a highly idealized
one, presenting its great subject as the , artist
thought he ought to live in the minds of pos-
terity, but not a strong resemblance of the actual
man in the flesh. He always declared thata por-
trait by Savage in the College dining-room in
Harvard Hall, atCambridge,was the best likeness
he had ever seen of Washington, though its
merits as a work of art are but small. With this
opinion my mother could not away. Stuart's
V'lashiegton could hardly come upto thegracious
figure that dwelt in her memory. One day

Iwhen talking over those times in his old age,
asked, myfather to tell me what were his recol-
lections of Washington's personal appearance
and bearing. will tell you,' said he, just how
he struck me. He reminded me of the gentle-
men who used to come to Boston in those days
to attend the General Court from Hampden or
Franklin countyin the western part of the State.
A little stiff in his person, not a little formal in
his manners, net particularly at ease in the pres-
ence of strangers. He had the air of a country
gentleman not accustomed to mix much in so-
ciety, perfectly polite, but not easy in his address
and conversation, and not graceful in hisgait or
movements."

An anecdote is toldof Mr. Washington Morton,
the brother-in-law, whichwillexcite manydoubts
in the minds of readers who appreciate the mag-
nitude of the occasion. The "one day" must
mean a full twenty-four hours, andeven then the
feat was a prodigious one, as the distance
between New York' and Philadelphia was never

• much less than ninety miles:" Weston'spresent
pedestrian feat would not have been considered
anything remarkable by the young bloods of
1792 : - -

"Of his physical powers of endurance and his
love of athletic exercises be gave a proof, which
made a great noise at the time, by walking for a
wager from New York toPhiladelphia inone day,
then an unprecedented feat. His walk finished
and his wagmwOn, after a bath and toilet, as he
told the story to my mother, he spent the night
with his friends who had accompanied him on
horseback, and a party of Philadelphia choice
spirits, over a supper-table spread in his
honor, at which we may well believe that the
conviviality was answerable to the greattiest,ef
the occasion." -

Mr. Quincy formed a very pleasant, personal
acquaintance with John Randolph, of Roanoke,
while in Congress, of whom he afterwards nar-
rated manypleasant incidents :

"It seems, according to one of his stories about
JohnRandolph, that even Mr. Speaker would
sometimes while away the weary time with his
correspondents when he could snatch a prudent
hour. Randolph was speaking ono day, and Mr.
Speaker thought he was safe for au hour or two,
and begin privily to indite a letter. It was not
long before the hawk's eye of Randolph spied
out the inattention, and he stopped short in the
middle era sentence. Mr. Speaker was presently
aroused by the stillness, and, supposing that
Randolph had done speaking, he returned to his
duly, and, seeing the eccentric Virginian still on
his-legs, inquired whether the honorable gentle-
man bad finished his speech. 'Mr. Speaker,' re-
turned Randolph, in his high falsetto voice, and
pointing his long forefinger at hievictim-Mr.
Speaker, I was waiting until you had finished
that letter !' It is safe to say that theSpeaker
never again relaxed in attention to that particu-
lar orator."

Filibustering in Congress was infull vogue in
Mr. Quincy's time, and this anecdote is told of
Mr.Randolph, in this connection :

"It was on one of these nights that JohnAßan-
dolph,•es my father used to tell, took. his turn at
talking'sgainst time. After midnight, when
most of the members had composed themselves
to sleep as best they might, Randolph began to
otter a disconnected farrago of long words,
apropos to nothing in the universe. Gradually
the whole House, from Mr. Speaker downwards,
awoke and looked with wondering eyes upon the
orator, supposing, that much speaking had made
him mad. His purpose thus answered, and the
car of the House secured, turningsuddenly upon
an honest Dutch member from New York, who
never ventured on a longer speech than the heal-
-01113 yeas and' nays with which he sustained the
Administration, and who was watching open-
mouthed to sec whereunto this thing would
grow, Randolph cried out, in hisshrill;deliberate
Pump, pointing his 'Blow, unmoving finger' at his
preY, 'And now, Mr. Speaker, if you will believe
it, the honorable gentleman fromNow York de-
nies the truth of what Ihave beep saying!'
.!Good' God, Mr. Speaker,, sputtered forth the
`mystified Dutchman, have done nothing of the
kind !' • while ' the House, now thoroughly
aroused, shook with unextinguishable laughter.',

Ono other anecdote of Mr. Randolph Is well
worth quoting and remembering in these days of
careless.,extrayaganOe :

"John Randolph had a great abhorrence of
debt, and a very yust sense of its degradingeffect
on the character. <On one occasion in Congress,
he suddenly Interrupted himself In a speech on
some other subject, and exclaimed: `Mr. Speaker,
1 have discovered the philosopher's stone. It is
this, Sir—PAY M YOU op! PAT AS YOU GO!
His opinion on this subject is thus expreised in a
letter to my father, whichhas been destroyed as
containing matters too' priVate for the public
eye."The muck-worm, whose mind 'knows no
other work than money-keeping or money-get-
ting,' is an object of, pity and contempt. But
I hold it essential to purity, dignityand pride of
character, that every men's expenfletl should bear
a duerelation to his means and prospects in life.
and conceive few habits to be more destructiveof
all ;Mae noble and manly about u0; than abidet
of profusion exceeding beyond all laounds,thcfl3oprospect's."

A few extracts from Mr.. Quincy's speeches :in
Gongress, will serve to show to the!, present
generatiop, the Style and temper of this fine SOF.
cimen of the old. school. In 1808, in the ,course
of a Speech'on our foreign relations, he said

"An hotiorahle gentleman (Mr, tronP, ofGeorgia)'wits also pleased to, sneak 'a.pattrgi
1r npotash and codfish,' r aised

refer to rue•sts' the representative of men who raised ''beef Sit s'
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poik,and ',utter and cheese, and potatoes and
cabbaok.'Well, sit, I eonfes4,7 the fact. I am Ithe representative, in part, 'of, men the products
of;whose industry aro beef ar4 perk, and butter
and cheese, and potatoes and cabbages. ' And let

tnMetell that honorable gentlean, that .1would
not yield the honor of representing'such men to
be the representative of ail/the growers of cot-
ton, and'rice, and tobaccoiland Indigo in the
whole world. Sir, the menwhom I represent
not raise these humble artieles, bet they do
it witk the labor of their own haralls—with the sweat

of their own brows. And by this, their habitual
mode of hardy industry, they acquire a vigor of
nerve, a strength of muscle, and a ,spyit and in-
telligence somewhat characterisfre. -And•latine
assure that honorable gentleman, that the men
of whom I speak willnot, at his.call nor at the
invitation of any set of men from his quarter of
the Union, nedeetake to 'ar'ive one another into the

But,' on the contrary, whenever they
once realize that their rights are invaded, they

will unite, like a band of brothers and drive their
enemies there."

In 1811, Mr. Quincy gave this graphic
pen-and-ink sketch of Napoleon, in his speech
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1,. AL' NEEDLES &

W. COMB BEMIIi AND emu,

fal,,, Bare opened a largo lot of verysuperior

1Table Damasks,
•

Which they offer at $1 25 and $1 50 per yard.
. These goods are from forced sales by the Im.
Porter. and will be found superior in quality
and style to the same class of goods usually

. sold in auction. -
Also,n very cheap lot of Linen SHEET.I

° MO reduced. from $2 to $125, andfrom $226

to $1 50 Per Yard.
Also, 40 and 96 inch Pillow Linen reduced

14. om $1 to 75c.9a ndfrom $125 to 5759c.
Mao, a lot of all Linen Iluckaback reduced

from We. to 2234c.
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on non-intercourse :

"Napoleon is a universal genius. 'He can ex-
change shapesmith Protons to advantage.' He
hesitates at no means, and commands every skill.
He toys with the weak; he tampers with the
mean; ho browbeats the haughty. 'With thecun-
ning he is a serpent; for the courageous he has
teeth and talons; for the cowering he has hoofs.
He found our Administration a pen-and-ink gen-
try,—parchment politicians .; and he has laid for
these ephemeral essences a paper Ily-trap dipped
in French honey. Hercules, .finding that he could
not reach our Administration with his club. and
that theywere out of their wits at the sight of
his lion's skin, has condescended to meet them in
petticoats, and conquer them spinning at their
own distaff."

CHAMBERS,J.
No. WO Arch Street,
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NOVELTIES IN voniTr, LACE GOODS.
THREAD LACE VEILS.

CLUNY COTx A RS,
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HAMBURG EDGING%

—leaFrenc h Embroidered Linen Sets.from 50 cents to $1
than half.price. oclliams

1102. CH.ES NUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES & Co.
Invite attention to their First-clam Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
0 Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,

To additions will constantly be made of

le Novelties ofthe Season.
They offer "heir

White Goods Department

.0 HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 30, 35, and 40cents.
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In 1812, Mr. Quincy made a great speech on
Maritime Protection, inwhich he introduced this
fine bitof sarcasm :

has been said by some philosophers of the
other hemisphere, that Nature in.this New World
had worked by a sublime scale; that ourmoun-
tains and rivers and lakes were beyond all com-
parison greater than anything the Old World
could boast; that she had here made nothing di-
minutive—EXCEPT rrs ANIMALS. And ought we
not to fear lest the bitterness of this sarcasm
should be concentrated on our country by a
course of policy wholly unworthy of the mag-
nitude and nature of the interests committed to
our guardianship? have we not reason to fear
that some future cynic, with an thsperity which
truth shall make piercing, will declare, that all
things in these united States are great—rx C EPT

ITS STATESMEN?'
From the beginning to the end of his eventful

life, Josiah Quincy was an earnest patriot and a

devoted lover of human freedom. From the be-

ginning ho foresaw, with wonderful sagacity,
the coming evils of slavery. His biographer
says:

"Perhaps there was no man who divined
sooner, and indicated more clearly and more per-
sistently, the fatal,, nature of slavery, and
the necessity of instant and constant resistance
to its aggressions, than Mr. Quincy. On this
point he never wavered. During the calmest of
the halcyon days of the' "Era of Good Feeling,'
his prescient soul foreboded the coming storm.
I well remember more than once during my boy-

hood being present at conversations between
himself and his friends, in which he spoke of the
certainty of peat convulsions in the future, to
arise from this attempt to make a union out of
parts which dould not coalesce in the nature of

things. 'You and I may not live to see the day,'
he would say to his friends; 'but before that boy
isoff the stage he will see this country torn
in pieces by the fierce passions which are now
sleeping ! "

Mr. Quincy lived to see his early predictions
fulfilled, and although he died before the war
was actually closed, the rebellion had received
its death-blow before the old man, full of years
and of honors, was laid to rest. His funeral
hymn: •

"How happy is he born or taught
Who servetn not another's

was a fit expression of the character of the man.
We cannot better conclude this notice of this

most delightful biography of one of America's
choicestcitizens, than:by an extract from a letter

from the Hon. J. Lathrop Motley, written from
Vienna to 'k.r. Quincy's son :

"What I especially admired about your father
was that he was so purely an American. I hate
the word aristocracy, assApplied to the Trans-

atlanticworld, for, it is philosophically and prac-
tically a misnomer and a vulgarism. If an aris-
tocracy can exist with es,--that is to say, a privi-
leged class, founded on birth. and territorial pos-
sessions.—then is our whole system a sham and
a lie, and the sooner Jeff. and his slave-dealing
oligarchy take possession of the whole country
the better. Therefore I certainly shall not make
Me of the term in regard•to him, but I shall bor-
row theexpression ofour friend Wendell Holmes,
and speak of him as the type and the head of the
Brahmins of America. A scholar, a gentleman,
descended of scholars and gentlemen, a patriot
and the son of a patriot, well known to all who
know America,—an upright magistrate, an elo-
quent senator, a fearless champion of the right,
a man of the world, a man of letters and a sage,
with a noble presence from youth onwards,
which even in extreme old age did not lose its
majesty, and which gave a living and startling
contradiction to the great poet's terrible picture

of man's 'seventh age,'—what better type could
those of us who are proud of America, and who
believe in America, possibly imagine? More than
all, what I especially honor and admire him for
is that he most fully. believed in America,and
most respected his country exactly in the idst
of this war and because of the war.

"If there is anything that inspires my ineigires-
slide loathing, my infinite contempt, it is the
senseless gabble with which the back-politicians
at Europe entertain each other about our 'wicked
war,' our 'miserable war,' our 'causeless war,' our
'hopeless war.' Had there been no war, we
should indeed ]lave been 'wicked, miserablp,hope-
less.

"I can stand anything but the crocodile regre',
which our enemies express, for the 'fratricidal
conflict.' When, the commonwealth was sliding

• smoothly down into the infinite abyss, during the
last forty years, we were the 'Great Republic.'
Now that we are struggling upwards and on-
wards, ints the daylight, through sacrifices of
blood and treasure, and with an almost super-
human energy such as the history- of no country
in the whole world can show, we are the objects
of compassion, or ofcontempt, for the littlefolks
looking on from across thewater, "whose souls
aro not large enough to comprehend a portion of
the grandeur of this great encounter of pas-
sions, principles, and intellectual powers ever
waged upon the earth.

"And in this, our conflict with the Devil, the
same little spectators think that the Devil has
already gained the victory, merely because they
wish well to him. They call upon us to give it
up and worship him, that the whole world may
be happy together,--especially the cotton-
brokers. Don't they wish we wonid?"

Xl.th Conirress—Adiourated Session

CONCLUSION ON WEDNESDAY'S FROCEEDENGS
Houi,v.—After the close of our report on Wed-

nesday, tile House went into Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union, awl Mr. Butler
delivered an address on the National Finances.

Mr. Lailin, from the Committee on Printing,
reported a resolution to print eight thousand
extra copies of the majority andminority reports
on impeachment, without the testimony.
Adopted.

Mr. Schenck (PhiO) introduced a billmaking
provision for the widows and heirs of officers in
the navy, and establishing life insurance. Re-
ferred to the Committee on NavalAffairs.

Mr. Shanks introduced a resolution directing
the Committee on Military Affairs to. inquire
into the expediency of providing by law for fur-
nishing' artificial limbs to soldiers and sailors.
Adopted.

Mr. MallOry introduced a bill to establish a

uniform time for holding elections, for %pre-
sentutivesi and Delegates in Congress. Referred
to the Committee on Elections—

Mr. MaYnard asked. leave to 'offer a resolution
inreference to compelling national banks to re-
deem their currency in coin.
' Mr. Spalding objected. Adjourned till Saturday.

Coal Statement.
The following is -tho amount ofCoal transported over

the Iluntingdini and Broad ,Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending btfuninY, IeCT, and
since January a, tog,ether with corresponding Period
140 you:

Week. Previously, Total;
long Touts.

211,172'
~.,4,493 243,300s• •

•

4%210
IDECIGWEI • • 30114 2944

INDIA SHAWLS.

GE .11,ILT V. ,

916 Chestnut Street,
Hal received and now open his Fall Importation of India
Shawl' and Scarfs, together with all other kinds ofShawl
Also
RICH DRESS SILKS.

BLACK SILKS,
POPLEVS,

CLOAKINGS,
CLOAKS, /So..

To which the attention of purctuisenria invited; the goods

are purchased for cash and will be cold cheap. WOW •

T ONG AND SQCARE BROCHE SHAWLS FOR SALE
1.1 at lets than the recent Auction eale pricee.

,Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centres.

Black Filled Central.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.

EDWLN HALL & CO..
03 South Second street.

MIDWIN HALL & CO., Hi SOUTH SECOND STREET.
J24 would invite the attention of theLadies to their stock
of Clothe for Sacks and Circulars.

Beautifulet Cloths. finest quality.
Shades ofPurples.

Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of White&
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Eloths. &c.

DEICES REDUCED! PRICES REDUCED'.'.—PIMPS
Irish Poplins, $2 25.

Silk Poplins, Heavy Cord, $2.
Silk Poplins, Neat C'erd,_ $2 60.
Fine French Merinoce,from 75c. to $1 50.
Poplins. All-wool and Choice Shades, 87,;6c. to $1 25.
Fine French Chinni:L.llaClothe, $6 50, worth $lO.
Velvet Cloths, splendalit, , worth
Plaid Poplins, gay and

idgood. 87y34c.513to $1 50.
$l6.

STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch street.

611.0VENIElli, ZJILFIJOIVIN &V.

SHOTWELL'S SWEET CIDER,

Our usual supply of this celebrated
Cider,

Just Received.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Eno Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer,

B. E. corner EIGHTH and WALNUT.
Extra Fine douckong orEnglish Breakfast Teae;

rior Chulan Teasvery cheap ;OolongTeas of every icsal
Young Dyson Teas of' finest qualities; all fresh imported.

jet;

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMAN

(V( =< ERASIVE SOAP
/11r 1%1C)

L manufactured from .PURE MA.

vane: and ma condd td the STANDARD OP

EXCELLENCE. For sale byall Grocers. my2l.tadttli-171

PayerhellALMONDS.—NEW CROP forgePNCESS PA-
TlershellAlmonds Just received and ale by M. F.

SPILLIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth !treats.

"PURE OLD JAMAICA RUM, lIOL AND
1 Medicinal Vf}nee and Brandies, St'eer's Port Wine
and California Wmee, in etore and for male at COUBTY'S
Eart•End Grocery, No. 118Booth Becond Waver.
\TEW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CHINA

.L and Jepanese Teas in storo and for sale at COUSTYII
East.End grocery, No. 118 SouthSecondstreet.
A LMERIA GRAPES:-71.00KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.
/1 in large clusters and of euperior quality; in storo
and for solo by 1114,814 1LL1N, N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch streets.

NEW GREEN GINGER.-900 LBS. JUST RECEIVED,
•inprime order: For Elle at COUSTY'S East End Gro•

eery, No. 118 South Second street.
RAISINS 1 WHOLE, HALE' AND

quarter boxce Dorble Crown Raisine, the beet
fruit in the market, for este by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. con
Arch mud Eighth etrecte.
XTEW MESSMACKEREL, MIMED SALMON,KESS
L's Shad, and Tongues and Sono& kitte, juetreceived
andfor sale COUSTY'S Eitet•End Grocery. No. 11l
South Second etreet.

PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDER
Vinegar, Pure Spicer, Mustard Seed, dm., always on

hand at COUBTY,B East End Grocery, N0,#.118 South
Second street.

WATCHES, JEWEILWV, &Cs

LEWIS LADOMITS & CO.,
Piuter.ll Dealers and Jeweler',

':No. 802 Chestnut Street,
Virt Lad )x.vi:e the attention of per hater' to their large

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
.lost recerved, of the finest Europeanmakers, Independent
Quarter Second, and Self-winding; in Gold and Silver
Ca NCB. Also, American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sets, Pins, Studeiltings, dm. Coral,,Malaehite.
Garnet and Etruscan Bets, in groat variety.

SolfdSilverwBridalll yentacluding a large asaort ,
meat suitablef

PROPOSAJES•
PENNiiThVATNIA COMIANY.

PIimiLDEIIIIIA.-NOv. i t/N7.
Tho Pennaylvnnia Railroad Company., Inretygi.rt„nt2i.

tae that they will receive proposale until upurat
lawinl7,lB4 forlearlog aoparatel4.or ionettcti ov voanusthelAN ON 'DEPOT MOTEL, at Pif ourack N. in theHOW, at 'Altoona, and.he ;DINING —caonoing on orllarrohurg Depot,for a term of Yoara.before March 1,. 888.' : \are iurniMiedThe' hotels at Pittahorgh and Altoona,
throughout in tim heatmanner. • O. theunuroa d Com.it omitbe exprcealy Midereleed On' uahmenta ah,o, bepany will require that.' all, edm; natal)
kept In aatrictly at-Claaa Manner for COliVeMO4O,
and comfort ofpaMendera:3onkWA Dy.Proposals will MI addrease to street.Chairman' of kipocial 4.14 ) ttee; 90ti Arch jeie).o ]albylittadelvido •

BLAILBOAD _

- BONDS ANDGOLD.
liminess exclusively otiCommission.
All orders will receive our personal attention ati e

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. dello

toyA A tiEttsssAl

1.,+10 Viu I ;4•13:1 oJ: Li

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orden tot these celebrated !MIAs ruppll44l moms*,brief !MIAs

Gentlemen's Furnishing 'Goods,
Of late tailor in full vadat,. -

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestntit Street,

Four dotal below the "Continental."
PHILADELPHIA. mhtl"W.t/

4e,, anGdENbm TS,:nPL A ITnE enN;T-c iihiPP idren.lNG,B ACl.NDothElUTand.toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

47' Velvet Legs;ings; also made toorders4lll- -, rarGEN TB, FURNISHING GOODS.4~, of every description, very_ low, 903 Chestnut
street, corner of Ninth. The best Kid Gloves

for ladies and gents, at RICHELDERFEWS BAZAAR.
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

11.1 ILO :* rat) MUM 12 67.11.1,4* tithl

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTING,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFramee.
Carved Walnut Ebony Frames.

ORDER'

CLOTHE, OASSIIIIERES, &U.

JAMESdiLEE MINNOWRECEIVING THEIR PALI
and Winter Stnek, comprising every variety of 00061

adapted to Idon's and oys,wear.
OVERCOAT CLOTIIS.

•

Darell Beavers.
Colored CastorBeavers.

Blactand ColoredElmoimmix,
Black and Colored Chinchilla.

Blue and Black Pilots.
COATINGS.

Black French Cloths.,
ColoredFrlncli Cloths.

Ericot, all colors.
Pique andDiagonal.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.

Black French Doeskins.
Fancy Cassimeres.

Mixedand Striped Cassdnieres. _

Plaids, Ribbed and Silk:mina_
Also, large assortment of Cord?, Beaverterl eaPnetts, and (bode adapted to Boys ,yv..l46ataandretail, by .

No. it North Second wt.Sign of the Golden Lamb.

14ADIENP
CIPECLAL NOTICR--•
I.D .FALII.i'iND WINTERPAMONS FOE ISM

birs. M. A. BINDER 1081CLIESTriuT STREET.
Importer of Ladies. Biwa and Cloak Tritomin,

I ,'ringgs, Satin Trimmings. Tassels. W11=VA
bona. utdpure and Cluny Laces, (Jrape

JetCollars andBelts,, •
EPAEdge VelYets, in choice 'shades.

Parisianets, all widths. at ow micas.
Dross and Cloalridakballba an Ea DaPar tmen.""

Drew: madeon 29 boort/notice.' Wedding andTravandel-
ing outfits made to order in the West dada= Manner
at inlet' rates ascannot failto Plow* •

Suitsof mourning at sactleak notiata ' oak• ElegantTrimmea Payerresults far Ladles` and

ror/s Dramas. • •
'

Seta of Patterns forbiercblifit9 and nrea"llic4F. ,
"l'it rue sent by r.MI ,or encega to aU pads of the

Union.
NirsHutto and ldiedaraz Detnoreses wane IS,stl9l.

and
.

Svetem of Dreas-Atin
AIIiVICNO. ,

,

i)1 Itur.mtcy.,y QENTI. ,' #igi.iigatia wiz% a mora>4lhaakit 'f lall ea-Aim

ard, la alai-rota Doisiilyels 101.00 16,latteetot t
fkreallooti itimired," Ilith nyrivitta .tr ,ble.

JP, V.
Add11wi0rcea.+WalelmaTt.

MO
th real name, as E

. .fi

iCOOMAILO.or, without
tion, Wee;

•A. a C.
ifs-9t' '

MINFINEI

OTIO F.ll.
.17JD Al :41.7AD MEETIN(I OF TUEr,',Milers tho Drake Petroleum ,tiompaul will Im

tirldattlielr 011iee,464,12 South Sixth etreet,
oda; ep.q4lO.l4DA .Detember LW, at 12 o'clock,

nn2s.fitf .M.- 'IF, D. COMT.CIYS, Sec. and Treas.
Apar TI.IE' 8T(161.

NO otinitigatlell;c.l.lcll(B.ool;42,l ( >11 CoenpanYtvitt bri
room No. 8. Natiopal Bask of billtillngt got;
Cliegontstreet. 1.. riutitEr„

no23.fit. • Bocrotary.
. . -

KENtIINGTON NATIO:4M, BANK.
P/IMATEI.P.IIIA. Nov. 13, 186i.

The Stockholders ere hereby notified that this'14,1us--".k. 5h.T.will peY4 the Three Mills Tux, now duo. e..
the Stateupon the individual shares. •

- -

ino2l610.
-

.. . WaVliioliONNELL,Vathlik,
CONSOLIDATLON- NATIONAL RANK.

Prfti,stoct,eu lA, Nov. 28, ISdl. •
The Stockholdersare hcroby notified that thy Hoak wilt

pny the Three Mills State Tax. now-dtte. unfencedcm their
chores in this Bonk. _

1v..26!tt0 JOBEPWII..I'Pansor.„ Oubter.
OrtB'k°/(l6l6.—rni 4N 4rtieVI.Fr "II?!NI SG °1"11111
)'ANY will bobsId at the (MienrAk .tlisel Company,

tYOIII.
'WALNUT street, on TUESDAY, De emb MN, 9IK
o'clock 31. Transfer books close ot M., 29th

.

oppo, Detember 4tb.
29th inst.

EDWD. P LI
NoVetribor 12,18ff.. A B"rettry.

nol3 18 1820 22 23 27 29,1n1e2'

sipizie. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE—Tuis SPLENDID,
flair Ibm is the hest in the world. The only true'

and Perfed Dys—Harmlesa, Reliable, Instantaneous. No.
dhsPlPoiditment. Noridiculous cute. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the 111 effects of lied Dyeli, Invigorates
the halkinvalmil.sAtatiebeatittiftik The genuine le

imiVutrl icti, titi=filbe avoided. L ehLy.tilltgl6.sts mud'
l'erftuners. Fidery 81 Barclay etrcett New York.
IrBEWAREOP A COUNTERFEIT. de7,4"wly ,

say- OFFICE OF "THE ItRLIANC.E INSURANCE,
COMPANY OF FIIILADEIAPIiIA," NO. 308 w

NUT STREW. ' 'P/111ADIMPIIIA,'NOV.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of "Tim Roll.

once Insurance Company.of Flltladelphis.” and the an.
mud election of thirteen MO Directors, to serve for the-
ensuing year, will be held at the office en MONDAY.
December 16,1867, at 12 o'clock M.

TILOS. C. DILL, See'''.
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Ddr DIVIDEND.—OC EAN DI 'COMPANY.—A.
monthly dividend of Two Per Cent , and an extra

dividend of Five Dente (beingtV7C nty•tivecents per 'hare).

has been declared, payable on and after December 2d.
dear of Taxee. Books cialfe November With at BP. K.-men December d. DAVID uoYb,

Treasurer.
n0113,X.421,20detalNoV. x3,1867

iter NOTICE.
OFFICE BECK MOUNTAIN COAL CO.

P(nl.an?./.l'ilLA. Nov. 27,1267.
The Board of Director, have thin day declared a:

dividend of Three Per Cent. (1 per et Payable on
the Tenth(10tb) proximo. Clear of Tax.

'franafer hooka Awed will open on the 11th
proximo. T. H. TROTTER,

Treasurer
-egailip. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (MMPAN'

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,
_ VY!.!4PPYLP-Aajo,' 2 1 1657.

Nancy. TO STokikilailEftd.-
The Board of Directors have this day declared s ienil•

SkTlllllll.l Dividend of Three Per Cent. on therapid stock of
the Company, clear of 'National and finite taxce, payable
on and, after Novemberal, IWI. Blank powers of attor•

ney for collecting dividends can be bad at the Mlles of
the COM pan>, South Third strovt.

Persons holding Scrip Certificates cut have them cached
on nrceentationat this oilier.

TllOB. T. FIRTH. Treasurer.

TO RENT.

TO LET,
TIM VMS-STORY BRICK BUILDING

On the nortwed coerof SEVEN and CHESTNUT
Street); alfe h et frontrn on Coeattot byTif123 In depth on Se-
venth atreet. 'There to but one room 'on each floor up
etaire; and the starer on the Bret floor ran ho thrown into
one, making the building suitable for a wholesale or job.
tang houre, to carry on :Liman any kind of both:tem Poe.
acarion can be had about the drat of next year (IWO.

Apply at the ofilcoof the Penrutyhranla Companyfor In.
PlilltinCll, on Liven, ac., ftPi Walnut greet. tio27-4t.•

T 4 LAEa",

Very Desirable Upper Rooms,

No. '7OB Chestnut Street.

TO LET, '

Second Story S. E.eor.Serenthandebeitnit,
AND

Store 612 Cbestnut 'treat.
EDWARD P. ICELLYx

0e22 S. E. Chartaut. and Seven=

icFOR RENT, FURNIfiIIED Olt UNFURNISHED.
—Thefoirr.story brick Residence. with three-ster7
doubleback buildings, situate on the northwest

corner of Twentieth and Arch streets' has parlor, &Mink
room, kitchen. out kitchen, library, 8 chambers, 2 bath.
rooms, 2 water closets, &c., Ate. J. M.GUMMEY & BON&
608 Walnut street.

inTO RENT.— A THREE-STORY •DWELLING.
No.WM MountVernon street, withall modem tint
proremente. Immediateroaseamlom Alto the three.

story Dwelling. S. E. corner of Broad and Columbia ay..
nue. all modern improvement... Immediate pwateeslon.
Apply to COPPECK JORDAN. 423 Walnut Street

L.•:.. TO RENT—A STABLE, BACK - OE 1008 WAI,
:nut Area. Acron II 1adat lona for 3 horses and 4 rar-
- Have. Immediate. powtodon, and in good order.

A pply.toCoeiruCK & .1 RDAN, 4:Ci. Walnut street:
FOR RENT--FROM DECEMBER-18T, ALARGElenew Store, on Iklaware avende, below Chertnut at.

•'Apply to JOE. B. BUSSIER is CO.,
nod tf • DA south Delaware avenue.

FLA:NI:MED en FOR RENT UNTIL Tuf:'plant of April. Apply on the premises, N0,.1211 ]face.-,,
4treet. between 10 A. M. and 12 M. n0263t.

*OR NILE.
FOR SALE.—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE,

XINO. WEI SPRUCE STREET. ALL MODERN IM.

PRoVEMENTB.
inALSO, ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, WAL;.

LADE STREET, EAST OF TWENTIETH
STREET, FORTY FEET FRONT, AND FINISHED
WITII ALL TUE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

WILL BE, SOLD ONMA AULCCOMMODATEstO& CO..
TERMS.

E, BRoTHER
n02,1m No. mai BOUTOI STREET.

EL FOR BALLS-SOUTHEAST CORNER NINTI.

AND ranritT STREETS

A Valuable St:Pince-Properti7

A. R. CARVER
n027 Bt• Southwest corner Ninth and Filbert streets. 1

r. ARCM STKEET.—FQII. SALE—AN ELEGANT
Brownstone Residence, 26 feet front, with Mansard
roof, and Lot 235feet deep, situate on Arch street:

west of Eighteenth street, and extending through to
Cherrystreet; was ertcted and finished throughout In the
very beet manner, of the beet materials, expressly for the
occupancy of the present owner; has large beet build.
imp, every convenience and improvement, and is in
perfect order. J. N. GUMMEY 4; SON% 508 Walnut
street

rtFOR SALE. ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESI.
donne. N0.1314 N.Broad street. 20 by 160.

bree.story brick hawse, No.2043 Careen street, In
perfect order. $12,600.

Three.story brick house. No. 924Hessirstreet; 16'80.
corner of street. Suitable forbuspurposes.

I. L. MDWARDS.
---No. 624 Walnut. Street.

iinFOR SALE—A GOOD PROPERTY, ON SCHOOL-
house lane, near steam and home care.—Steno
House, 10 rooms, large parlor, had and.modera

conveniences. Lot 95 by 475feet. Shade, gropes, Peers•
and garden, very desirable for business or retired citizen.
Immediate Possession. Ari,P/T-th CONRAD,

n02.5•12t. 97 ,5 main street, Germantown.

irARCH STREET.-IFOR SALE--THE HAND.
some forir.story brick residence, with threestorY
double back buildings, situato No. 1308 Arch street.

Has every modern convenience and improvement, Audis
in perfect order. Lot kd feet frontbv 190 feet deep. Int.
mediate possession given. d. M.. OCM.M.RY ds BONS, Wil
Walnut street. ,

FORBALE—AN ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
a: Stone Residence, built and finished throughout in
" the very best manner, by the Present owner, ex.

Pressly for hie own occupancy, furnished with extra con.
veniences—first floor painted in fresco—and in pSiticat

order. Situate on West Locust street, hoax t idark'a
Church. J. ht. GLIMMEY & 80N8, 508Walnotstreet.

inFACTORY FOR BALE OR RENT.--A LARGE
three•stary brick Factory Building, having fronts ort

three new and befit in the most sUbStantal MM.
net*, nearly new and In perfect order. Lot 84 feet frontbss
116feet deep. Immediate posserston given. For further,
particulars apply to J. AL atilLtaßY & SONS. 608 Walnut
Street.

WIPES♦ Lutuous, itch

NOTICE THE "TRESiBLE WHISKY"
esti a reputation of over Twenty•iive Years.

And the only place in the city where it easybe eh.taUe_da
is a 119 Booth Ninth street, basement. IL ALEXAN—-
DER. (Late Lewis Alexander, successor to Harry-
Connolly). • • no121m"

r ,7"----- ...4 ,„T.: :LTA. 12, Tx-
-.1.• itueoessorta deo. W. OM, j

33 .It F., W X"..: 1: 5.
_

54.80, 28 and 30 South Sixth'. St., Ildbid's.
.

' Pine OldRoti & Blutelkownitla,
• tar Fain I • d Medi•riii aPaan

WANTS.
ixrANTED.-4 PARGE, SECOND STORY ROOM.

litata Bize,locaidon,and Trice. Address C. J.. Stiff

A -

YOUI MARRIED MAN, 24 YEARS OPIAGE.L wishts altuation as Salesman in Finny' °oda
HoTish, 'or., some_ootitcity whole ho can rialto Welt
senetally usetal.—ldas had several years'. Oxperl oo
ino,husinreference.given— ASSIOR

vic .au5,103.-io 104ml:0vow Am
.x• by loodinezrteartut $tarof theWm ea&
for solo by J. M. BUSBIES & G .1119 South Delaware
*Milt

=MEP

TELEGBAiIIIC Inmanr.
Mont:French troops hay 'ft Part; for /I"e'
Tog Prussian Diet has . , ed theConstitutionofPrussia guaranties free ca.
rimers bas agreed to O proposition`for a

free
general European Confe ea.

IIiscRICTARY SEWARD mule payments on
account of his Danish W Indian purchase.

Ton 'United States ste r Ossippee arrived at
San Francisco from Sit n Monday.

Tim City Hotel at con Mo., was burnedon Monday last; The i is abouti$lO,OOO, With
'an ftleturance of +57,000..:

kr is understood that the Kentucky Repre-
sentatives elect will be mitts&to Congress, ex-cept Toting, 'Whose se will be given to McKee.

IN THE North Caro) Convention there will„he a large Radical ms ty, including IS coloredmen.
Nvals. has offer/i. plies and soldiers to theBritish elaainaande f the'Aloyseinian expe-dition.
AFTER a sharp lelate, the British House ofCommons appropriaed .1:;400,000 to carry onthe Abyssinian war. *

BARON VON BEVWE has officially declared thatthe maintenance bf the Pope's temporal power
is necessary to theirece of Europe.

LIEtEENA.NT Jo CAUP.OLL, of the Thirty-
second United Stotts Infantry, was killed' nearTucons, on the Sti kist, by Apache Indians.

A GANG of h&e thieves was recently dis-
covered in Jacktor count.. Mo., embracing
about one hundred men. Vire or *in of them
lave been arrestedard one shot.

Tun AlabamaCornntion has decided to make
all the judicialalas elective. It has passed an

linance abolishitg Colbert county, created at
the last session of saeState Legislature.

THE Japanese ran Stonewall is at Montevideo,
in an unseaworthy pndition. It Is estimated
that she can begot ni Japan in the course of a
year.

GEonov. Fr..mccm Tuts, Bunn B. Anthony
and Elizabeth Cad, Stanton, enlightened the
people ofLouisville on woman'srights, on Wed-
nesday night.

GEMP.RAL GRANT, en d upwards of forty Sena-tom and Representaires witnessed Mrs. Lan-der's performance of Eli:abeth, In Washington,on Wednesday night.
TorRichmond Grard Jnry has prepared a newIndictment against Jefierson Davis, which Is saidto be six times attiong as the old one, present-ing the same facts in greater detail.
SIN( v. the suspension cf the Commercial Bank,

at 'Montreal, about $2,000,000 have been paid
off. The surplus assets of the bank are nowabout $2,000.000, or s4o' in excesit of the liabili-ties.

IT is said France and Austria have considered
a special treaty in regard to their future policyon the Eastern question, and pledge themselves
to maintain the territorial integrity of the Otto-
man Empire.

Tins particulars of thefight of Ben. Cook withthe Indians In Goose Lake Valley, California, inthe latter part of October, have been received.The Indians were defeated, with heavy loss.
Seven soldiers were killed and twelve wounded.

A PROMINENT Berlinjournal says that, with
the exception of Austria, not one of the greatEuropean powers has accepted the Conference,
the other powers having either, like Prussia,exacted explanations or given evasive replies.

IN THE Louisiana Convention, on Wednesday,
resolutions were offered by a. white member de-claring that the members did not desire classlegislation, or immediate revenge, but wishedequality before the law for all men. The reso-
lutions were tabled by a vote of 46 to 31.

THE cornerstoneof a "Young Men's Christian
Association Hall" was laid at Washington, D.C., on Wednesday. General Howardpresidedover the ceremonies, assisted by Chief Justice
Chase. Addresses were delivered by SenatorsWilson and Frelinghuysen.

Timm vessels,senk in thebay of St. Thomasdaring the late hurricane, hays been condemnedand sold. Several attempts have been made to.raise the dry dock at St. Thomas, but withoutsuccess, and the structure is now believed to bea total loss.
J. W. Ifcirmcorr, editorof the New Nation at

Richmond, who was arrested Weduesday, by thecivilauthorities has been bailed by the Military
Commission. The intention of the Richmond
authorities was to prevent him from takinghisscat in the Convetitien.WILLIAM Srwroas, President of the Lawrence
and Galveston Railroad, is ,in Lawrence. Thefirst section of the road, thirty miles south ofKansas, to Ottawa, will ie completed by Janu-ary first. The track is now being laid at the
rate of one mile per day, and next week the
work will be prosecuted day and night.

.

GENERAL IlsNoocz declines the public recep-
tion tendered him at New Orleans and says;
"My tastes and inclinations will lead me to de-
cline receptions of political parties, and..indeed,
all others of a public character, from whateversource, save such as may relate to official matters
conbected with my administration of affairs in
the Fifth Military District."

Honscs. C,ou.ir.rt, an old man, evidently de-
ranged, got aboard the steamer Julia at Spring-
field, Min., on Sunday evening last, to go to the
St. Francis river. Shortly after getting aboard
he declared that the negroes were going to kill
him, and as they started to supper he drew
a revolver and fired several times, killing Hen-
derson Jones and wounding three others.

Anvicas from St, Domingo state that a decree
has been issued that merchandise imported di-
rect from Europe and the United States, is here-
after to pay a duty of fifteen per cent. less than
merchandise from theWest Indies. An attempt
to raise a revolution in favor of Baez failed.
Some engagements had occurred and the revolu-
tionary forces were defeated. Peace has been
proclaimed throughout theRepublic.

bronatArrox from the Indian territory states
that Agent Shanklin has had a difficulty in re-
moving the Washitaw Indians to their new re-
servation near Fort Cobb: After going about
twenty miles, they refused to go further, and
said they did not want Shanklin for theirAgent.
The Osage Indians say they will join the Chey-
ennes in the spring, in a war against the Arrapa‘
hoes. •

WILLIAM 3L 111.msoNand William W. Davis,
publishers and editors of the JuniataReputlican,
who plead guilty of a libel against John J. Pat-
terson. have been sentenced by Judge Pearson,
at Harrisburg, to a fine of $lOO each and an im-
prisonment of one month is thecounty jail. The
libel originated in a contest for the Republican

-Congressional nomination more than a year ago.
Timm men entered the First National Bank al

Independence, on Wednesday afternoon, and
while one guarded thedoor, the other two rifled
the safe and drawers. Wm. McCoy, the cashier,
and the clerk, were then locked up in a vault,
where they remained two hours. The firm of
stone, McCoy & Co., bankers, had just placed
their hinds in the vault for safety, and this was
also taken. The amount of loss is not ascer-
tained.

Tint earnings of the Union Pacific Railroad
for October, were $267,000, of which $Bl,OOO
was from government business, and $186,000
from freight and passenger traffic. The work-
ing expenses for the same time were $120,000,
and the net proceeds $14,700. The road has been
opened for business since October 14, to Fort
Hays, two hundred and ninety miles west of the
mountains. The track is How laid to the 316th
mile post, and the commissioners have just ac-
cepted another section of twenty miles, extend-
ing to the 805th milepost.

Tux great prize-fight between Sam Collyer, of
Baltimore, and Billy 'Cony, of New York, .came
off at aplace called Strickersville, on the bound-ary of Pennsylvania, Delawareand Maryland, in
the presence of about eight hundred spectators,.
for $l,OOO a side. Both men were in good con-
dition, and each weighed about 127 pounds.Kelly was seconded by Jein Cusick. and Barney
Aaron, of Now York, and Collyer by Johnny
Roach and Johnny Newell, of New York. The.fight lastedfor one hourand fifty minntes,duringWhich time one hundred and one rounds werefought. Collyer won the fight,and was but little
hurt. Kelly was very selicrolY punished, andleft for Now York soon aftorwards.,.
A came involving a payment of revenue tax onsales, paid by an agent of the State of Missouri,has just been decided by the Treasury, Depart-ment. It appears that the State.natuod, underauthority of law, exposed certain railroads of

that State for sale, to indemnify it for money
loaned and not paid, when due. The law pro-
vided that when roads should be this sold; litheprice should not cover the claims of the State,that the State should bid them in. This case oc-
curred, and the State became the'purchaser. The
auctioneer making the sale Was required to pay
the usual tax upon such transactions. The
agent claims that ,it waa a sale by the State, and
the:tax-shouldbe . refunded! ,The Treasury de-.
cided adversely to the claim, on theground that
the road did not become the property of the
State until after the sale was legallyconsum:.Mated. ' 0111101111Ver the taxwollatIC04$1) 090;;

MPReported ltor wOePhiladetputaßTAWlDNS is-waning.Bulletin.
ST. JOHN, NB.—Schr O L Rourke, McAlmon-

-74,615 picketa 52,149 feet of boards J W Gaskill&Sons.
XI OVEDIENTS OFARRPTE.OCEAN ST

TO
NAN&

Calla... .
PROM ?Olt

London—New York
DA.III.
;Nov. 16

Aleppo Liverpool..New York Nov. 19
Weser Southampton..New York. .Nov. 19
United Kingdom..Glasgow..NewYork. Nov. 20
City of Paris..... —Livery/I—New York Nov. 20
France ...........Liverpool..New York • Nov. 20
China............Liverp001..805t0n.._

re.
...... York.Pere........N0v. 23

City ofBoston....Liverpool—New York Nov. 23
TO DEPART.

Wm Penn ....._New York..London..........Nov. 30
Hibernia.........NoT York ..Glasgow Nov. 30
Saxonia New York..Hamburg........Nov. 30StLaurent....- .New York..Havre .Nov. 30
Wyoming. ...Philadelphia..Savannah.. Nov. 30
Star of the Union...Phliada..Havana&N Orie.Nov. 30
Cof Washington..N .York..Liverpool

.........Nov. 30Arizona New York..AapinwalL Nov. 30
Bienville .......New York ...Havana...........N0v. 30
Geo Cromwell...New York..New Orlean.s....Nov. 30
Erin. .New York..Liverpool Nov. 30
Virginia......... New York_SisalaVera Craz..Der. 2
Prance.... New York..LiverpooL Dec. 9
Corsica —New York—Havana, &c Dec. 2
Cuba............z ...80i5t0a..Liverp00L..

......Dee. 4
_

-
.Manhattan New York. 4

Colambia..,.....New York. ;Havana ..........Dec. 5
San Francisco—New York_San Juan, Nic....Dec. 5Alliante.
Stars andStripea...Philada..Havans Dec.lo

E. A. sontßD OF TRADE.
GEORGE L. BUZI3Y, IMorneaur COMMITTEE.SAMUEL E. STOKES,

llhi I;11 0la DI :111/ fl m
PORT OF PRILADRLPHL&—Nov. 29

sun Rums, 7 ]SI Suit arrs. 445 I Hum WAirma, 255
ti z 4 r('4 •,:d:yy:a,lll ti1,.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius, from Liverpool Oct. 17,
with mdse and 72 passengers to Cope Bros. Nov. 3,
Daniel Sweeney, seaman, died; is said to leave a wife
in New York; 14th. let 48 N, ion 06 W, from 4x to 6
AM. (all the rest of the night and morning being thick
rainy weather) saw an immense number of meteors
(shooting stars), some of them were very large and
bright, there was an Aurora Borealis and sharp light-
ning in the western quarter.

Steamer W C Pierrepont Shropshire, 24 hours from
New York, with mdse to W 111 Baird & Co.

Steamer Tacony, Nichols, 24 hours from NewYork,
with mho to W 31 Baird & Co.

Steamer Chamberlain, Lawson. 2 days from Nanti-
coke River, Md. with lumber to Bacon, Collins & Co.

Brig W B Forrest (Br), .Conleir. 811. days from Man-
zanilla, with cedar to MadeiraAls.Cabada.

Behr L A May, May,fromBoston, in ballast to Rom-
mel & Banter.

Steamtug America, Virden, 13 hours from Delaware
Breakwater having in tow ship Tonawanda, fromLiverpool. 'Towed to sea, Tuesday;night, ship•Wyo-:
ming, hence forLiverpool. Left at the Breakwater,
bark John Mutinies, from Jamaica for Philadelphia;
off Brandywine Light, saw bark Bessie North, from
Liverpool, at anchor; passed in the bay a full rigged.
British br igand anu

BE
ber

L ofOWschoonerscoming in. , •
Bark John II Pearson, Taylor, from Boston, was off

Reedy Island yesterday_afteruoon.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Sehr A May, May, Cape Ann, Rommel A Hunter.
ARRIVEDONWEDNESDAY.

Steamer Saxon Matthews, 44. hours, from . Boston,'
with mdse and ;iaasengers to Henry WineorA Ooit

Steamer E C Biddle, McCue, 24 hours from N. York,
with mdse toW P Clyde A Co.

Brig At qHaskell, Haskell, T dare from Rockland,rau gidial4 litotatwn, Claud,
nth
Sehr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day irons Smyrna.pel.

grft#ll to.Jos LBewley A Co.Sehr Sarah Warren,Conwell. I day front Magnolia.
Del. Toth graintolgototkifewleY t Co -NOW?

THE DAILY
Tom Bank of England shows a decrease in bul-

lion for the week of £177,000.
Tint French troops will have evacuated the,Rortian territoq'by,MondaY

attortk.,-rnar Wpitns N able to work on hla
report.

GEN. HANCOCK arrived in New Orleans yester-day evening:
Gov. PArro:,;, Of Alabama, is on his way to

Washington: -

EX-CHANCELLOR WALWORTH, of New York,
died at Saratoga yesterday, aged 79 years.

WEsrox has accomplished his great walking
feat, having reached Chicago yesterday morning
at ten o'clock.

PHINIDENT J0111,11,0N is,busily engaged on hisAnnual Message, and therefore declines ieeing
visitors. ,

A GNAMAR vessel arrived at Charleston yester-
day, with 152 emigrants, under the auspices of
the South Carolina Emigration Society.

Tun Fenian Brotherhood in California proposeholding a nines-meeting at Sacramento next
week, for the purpose of expressing indignation
at the recent executions in Manchester, En',land.

GjNEnAL. MOWER has issued an order removingthe Lieutenant of Police of the Second District,.and an aid to the Chief of Pollee of New Or-leans.
A ri.ns for an income tax of four pence perpound was introduced last eveninkin the Houseof Commons, to defray the expenses of the Abys-sinian expedition.
DESPATCHES have been received at Paris an-

nouncing that several battles have taken placein Candia between the Cretans and the Turks.Both parties claim success.
LA FltAtitl, a Napoleon organ, speaking of theRoman question, says that it will be impossible

for the proposed Conference to maintain thepresent boundaries of theRoman territory.
THANK66II ING DAY was very generally ob-

served throughout the United States. Business
was mostly suspended, and in this and othercities appropriate services were held In thechurches of the various denominations.

Intelligence from PortoRico.
HAVANA, Nov. 27, 1867.—Dates from Maya-

guez, Porte Rico, are to the 19th inst. Thedgreatest force of e hurricane was spent on the
eastern coast. The y/olenee of the wind wasterrific In its effects at Fajardo, Naquabo andYiumacoa. The greater number of buildings inthe towns as well as on the plantations were de-
molished. At some places not a house is left
standing. The blast swept from north to west.
The floods which followed were unprecedented,
destroying houses and animals, and many per-
sons were drowned.. . _

The hurricane was also verysevere ill its effects
in the interior of the island. The growing crops
on the plantations were annihilated, and'half the
coffee crop on the island has been destroyed, but
the loss in the cane-fields has beep exaggerated.
Floods came down from the mountains, but
proved, it Is said, beneficial to the growing canes,
which were saved on many estates.

The cane-grinding will commence, it b 3
thought, earlier than usual. On the Southern
and Western coasts the loss was less.

MAULS do BRO.

1867.-I:RBER FFBIIEVIET'ICEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.CEDAR, WALNUT MAHOGANY.
L sactruEß a co

Scrofulouspoison it one of the most destructive enemiesof our race. Often, thin unseen and unfelt tenant of theorganism undermines the constitution, and invites the at-tact of enfeebling or tatal diseases, without exciting asummon of its presence. Again, it seems to breed infec-Urn throughout the bodyand then, on some favorableioccasion, rapidly develop nto one or other of its hideousforms, either en the surfaceor among the yitals, hi thelatter, tubercles may be suddenly 'deposited in the lungsor heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shownits presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer.ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-glens! 'Meal a bottle of this SARSAPARILLA. is advisable,even when no active gyinotOliut of disease appear. Per-sons afflicted with the following complaints generallyAnd immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the use ofthis SARSAPARILLA: Sr. Aurnosx's Rosa onFALTSIPIMAI3, TLITEr., SALT &MUM, SCALD I.IILADKrug-
wolug. BONN..L'vya, Sots Emig, and other eruptions orvisible forms of SCEOYULors disease. Also in the moreconcealed farina, as DTSPZPSIA, Morey, LitwinDninaert.'Frrs, EPILErsT,2ixrEA.I.4IA, and the various fhcassousaffections of the retfectilar and nervous systems.

Eirimume orVas-Relit and blimumstab Duussans arecured by it, maladies time is required for subduingthese obstinate layany medicine. Hut long con-tinued use hin medicine will cure the Complaint,LErOOll7ll2Olor WEITtitUTZJirNIe tiLorILATIONS,anars-MALI:DISEASE/I. are commonly soon relieved and ulti-mately cured by its purifying and invigorating effectMinuteDirections for each cue are found in oar Al-manac, supplied gratis. RHZUMATIBM and Got"; whencaused by accumulations of extraneous matters in theblood, yield, quickly to it, as also Morn Come;PLASNTS, ToSpIDITY, CoNGESTIoN or hipLAlrbu.Tlollef the Ltrillt and JsruniCia, when arising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in theblood.This SAREAPARILLA is greatrestorer for the strengthand vigorof the system. Those who are LANGUID sadLIZTLYSIt DESPONDENT, SLEIIPLY-85, and troubled withNI/I-VMSArrxxxx.vslorrs or FEiaa, or any of the affec-tions symptomatic of Wssauszass, wiDfad immediate re-litrief and convincing evidence of its restorative power uponal

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lowell,Maw.aland Analytical Chemist's.
Sold all_Drugpsts everywhere. au.901,1yJ. MARIS & Philadelphia. 'Wholesale Agents.

DENTALLINA.--A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOBNJ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which in.feet them. giving tone to the RUMS, and leaving af"offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month.l2may be need daily, and will be foundto etrengthen wand bleeding Emu, while the aroma and detendwill recommend it to every one. Being composvellithe aasistanr-e of theDentist.Fitymielans and Maoismit is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the on.certain washes formerlyin vogue.
Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the constitnents 011E Dentaina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to-prevent ita unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce atreets.ForBale byDruggists generally andFred. Brown. D. Eltackhonao. •

Hansard & Co., Robert C. Davis.C. R. Seeny.
Isaac IL Say.

Geo. C. Bower,Chas. Shivers.
•C. N S. M.McCollin,T. J. 11=5„ it 0.Bunting,

Ambrose Smith. - Chas. H. Eberle,Edward Parrish. James N. Marks.Wm. B. Webb, • E. Bringhand &:lames L. Elephant. D. &Co:,
Bushes it Combo, H C. Blalits Sons,Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.

At Guayamas Ponce and Mayaguez there were
no disasters to foreign shipping. Notwithstand-
ing the scarcity of provisions, the markets were
growing (inlet.

A larger coal depot was to be established at
Johns.

The reports of the earthquakes at St. Johns
are confirmed. The shocks were the severest
known for seventy-seven years. Five distinct
shocks were felt en the 19th:at the same time the
river rose and fell three feet.

There was little or no shipping in the port.
Coffee was quoted at 12@13e. No sugar or mo-
lasses for sale. Nothing doing in freights.—.V.
T. Herald.

.4.----

The Late Hurricane at St. Doutinga.
liiivANA. Nov. 1867.—Advices have been

received from the city of St. Domingo to the
16th inst. hurricane visited the capital at,
quarter past ten on the morning of the 13th.
The wind came from the southeast, and veered
to southwest by south, blowing with great fury.
The lighthouse was damaged, whole parishes
were desolated and buildings are in ruins probs.-
hly all over the island.

The Spanish coaster AltaGracia was wrecked.
Her captain and a boy were saved. The Spanish
coaster Maria Blanca was also lost. Her crew
were saved.

flour and other articles of prime necessity
are to be admitted into St. Domingo duty free.
The export of produce and provisions is pro-
hibited.

A loan of ten million dollars with Erlanger,
of Paris, was pending, and awaited the ratifica-
tion of the foreign Consul instrumental in pro-
curing, it.

A faction of Baezists. under Antonio Bias, sur-
prised the town of Burahanaon the 27th of Octo-
ber and pillaged the place. They kidnapped and
obtained General Laaala and his officers. Sub-
sequently the government troops under General
Uganda made a vigorous attack upon and
routed theenemy. General Lasahi was released.

The report of the affrays at Guayabin and
Monte Cristo is confirmed.

General Valverde, the Minister to Hayti. and
his Secretary had returned, having escaped the

shipwreck of the Alta Gracia and saved their
diplomatic d9cuments.

President tebral had granted to Cambiazo Sc
Co. the right to work a copper mine near Boca
Gnayo.

Trrnquillity had been restored throughout St.
Domin • o.—N. Y. Herald.

MING 1117.ELET1'1,1,,;.-PilitAnittitVAl Filliltr; NOVAIIERI9;IB6
John, th. with pickets and boards to 1WGamic &
Bow.

Baiting Am.
Behr Georgie Deering. Willard, 5 daps fromPort-

land, with mdse to Crowell dt
Behr Gov Burton, Imdlanr, 5 days from Boston.
Behr J W Hall.Powell, ?days from Boston.
SolarR Vaux, Whitraker,,Boston.Behr D 8 Either.'llontlev,,lloston.Tug Thom Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with atowof berm to W P Clyde g Co.

CLEARED ON WEDNESDAY.
Steamer Romeo, Baker, Boston, H Winsor db Co.
Co.SteamerBeverly, Pierce,NewYork,WPClyde&CSteamer It Willing, Candlff, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

Br? Regina, Rodenhiser, Aarnionta, NS. C C Vanj
Behr I) 8 Siner Huntley, POrtland, WannemacheriCOTag Thomas Jefferson, Alien, for Baltimore, ivitri

tow of bargea,W P Clyde & Co.

DANIELL BROWN'S

ELEBRATED. OINTMENT,

I Certain care fir

CorreePondouce of the Phila. Evening
Nov.PiREADING , 26, 1867.

The foilsnving boats A•om the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Ca bound to Philadelphia, laden
and conslgned as follows •

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, 81e.
Tropic Bfrd, with lumber to Trump, Son & Co; M

B Rambler, do to Patterson & Lippincott; J Richard-son, do to Trucks & Parker; Star Spangled Banner,and Margt Weiser, do to Watson Malone & Co; Balti-
more Coal Co09, do'to Craig & Blanchard; Gen Grant,oak lumber to J B Bechtel ;J M Kissinger, lime to J
M Kissin ger; Margaret, grain to Roffman & Kennedy;B Woodward, limestone to Brown & Crouse. F.

PIIIMADELPIIIA, MarchlitFRIEND BROWN: Itgives me great pleasure to el.} toyou, that your Ointment is much an article that there canbo but praises bestowedupon it. when used and it becomesknown. For you well recollect bow dreadfully I wasscalded In both legs bysteam and hot water's.)much sothat the flesh came off at least (mohair Inch in thicknessand by the we of your Ointmeht, and that alone,a a fewweeks I was entirely restored, and am now as well uerror; not amuck or leader contracted, and hardlya scarIs left. There in no telling the amount of suffering.Itwould relieve. II it wasfreely used in scalds or bums ofany kind. Byreferringpersons to me, I can give themample satisfaction of the truthfulnees of its qualities.IWO.3"tintfriend,
Jose P.Larvzy,Reaney. Neale& Co.iBteam UrineWink*ton.

owanyzmber of Certificates and IhiferenceseBDANIEL I. BROWN. Proprietor,1 -Hanoveratreet, Igth Ward, ehtlada.
Mr. C.McClti.kkey,

SOLE AGENT.. •

MEMORANDA.
Ship Andrew Jackson, McCallum, eailed from New-

port, E.. 15t1h inn. for Shanghae,
Ship Stadacona, Catoddy, cleared at Londonderry

19th MAL for New (Menne. •
Ship (race Darling, Gibbs, from New York for San

Francisco, was spoken 14th nit lat 435 N. lon 20 W.
Ship Sapphire. Boyd, from New York 29th June, atSan Francisco 23d Inist. • '
Sbip Akbar, Crocker, from Calcutta, at Boston 20th

Meant.
Steamer Bunter, Itogere, hence at Providence 243th

Instant.
Steamer New York, Lane, at :Mauritius 22d Sept.

from New York via Cape Town and sailed 24th
for HongKong via Singapore.

Bark Sarak A Staples, Staples, from Callao 2d July,for Havre, was spoken 224 Sept. lat 17 SO S, ion 24 40West.

•

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patients. and dressing Scalds, Barns, orWoumds, an extra charge will be made. oc4-fm warn§Brig Geo Burnham, McLellan, ealled from Carde-

nas 16th inst. for a portnorth of Hatteras.Brig Breeze, Burton. cleared at Liverpool 14th inst.
for Galveston.

Bng Alliance. Bell. 50 days from Rio4aueiro, with
coffee, at New York 27th inst.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,FOR PURIFYING TIREBLOOD.—The reputation this
excellent medicine enjoys iaderived from Its cures, many
of which are truly marvellous.
Inveterate cases of Scrofulousdisease, where the system
seemed saturated with corrup-tion, have been purified andcured by it. Scrofulous glee.
lions and disorders, whichwere aggravated by the serafuloua contamination untilthey were painfullyafflicting,have been radically cured in

test everysection of the country.
Id to be informed of its virtues

tichr E G Willard, Parronr, hence at Portland 26th
',lnstant.Schr ClaraDayiditn. Garwood, hence at Norfolk23S
instant.

Schr Eliza Francis. Sawyer, hence at Portland 24th
Instant.

Sehr C 8 Carstairs, Price, sailed from Norfolk 23d
Inst. forElizabethport.

Bchr N A Hunt, Compton. hence at. Charleston 24th
Instrust.

Schr M K Taber. Morris, cleared at Charleston 23d
Inst. for this port via Wilmington.Schr W L Spnngs, Willard, :rota N York, got ashore
in entering Key West, 18th Inst. but came off same
-day. Damage, if any, not ascertained.
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...ti46ols ac r, . i.,-, ,,-- .., . ,--sh-AritTWBDia,jar nato4k, brou .,,"fr, =„,..,,, 144tYJa4,o-----ww itUgan-ittireftto
to easteenetimegleztVutetzttebe E zrzn.tre2HVOnl AY. AsirCre01,4104-alliet Privet° Sale

Sto^our Saki are we ideertlted k Hu_Oolltritet=vac Nowa Awing:Jar. fliantorAimm• 1.00,11MCOII4 Iwetnali. Ag_A 9 /SmarmErman; TIMIEGBAPLT, eII&VAIRUMICOOLIT CM •
Mr"Fannin° Salmi_ at the Auction store EVERTTHURSDAY MORNING.

_STOCKS, &c:
' bN TUESDAY, DEC. 2.At 12o'clock.noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange. •Theshares DiltlnOtld Coal CO.10 shares Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co. of the

•'United Stated.
- Executes's' Sale.40 shares Live Oak Copper Mining Co.10 shares Tuckahoe aud Alt. Pleasant Plank RoadCompany.

2000 shares Duquesne OilCo.1400 shares Mingo OilCo.100 chimes Hushes River and IslandRun OilCo1000 shares Hibbard Oil Co.
875 shares Pittston Coal Co.

•1 share Ocean Steam Navigation Co.1 share Steamship Dock Co.1 share Philadelphia Library Co. •

REAL ESTATE aux. DEC. 2.Peremtory Bale—TO Close a Concern—To lianufactu.refs, WH ARF"d Others— LARGE and VALUABLELOTand PROPERTY, a W. corner of Lombardand Chippewa streets, extending to the river Schuylkill--78 feet front i 427,4 feet deep.
Orphans, t,onrt Bede—Estate of Thomas Stewart, dec'd.TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 229 Spruce

street.Same Estate-2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELL.INGB, Noe. 204 and 308 Aberdeen street, south Sprucestreet: between Second and Third.Peremptorylialo by Order of Heirs—FßAßE BUILD.ING, No. 515Catharine et,,Peremptory SaIe—VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY,known as the "ORPHANS,BOME„,, Richmond street,northeasterly of Le Ferro street, extending through to ,Batmen street, Bridoshurg-20u feet front, 300 feet deep.Peremptory Bals-2 THREESTORY BRICK DWOL.MGR, Nos 1906,1908 and 1910 Wilcox street, betweenSpruce and Pine.
VALUABLI Browne SraIm—FOIIRSTORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING. N. W. corner ofFifteenth andPine eta.• ..
Vsluanr.l Busman Srarin-THREERTORY BRICK'STORE and DWELLING. adjoining the above.War VaLusaLn Boatman BraND-THREE43TORYBRICK STOREand DWELLING, Ne. 714 North Secondstreet, above Coates.
LARGE and ELEGANT THREE-STORY BRICK RE,SIDENCE, No 959 SouthFourth street. between Wain:and Spruce, with Stable and Coach House on Bingham'hCourt-27 feet front, ltd feet deep.ELEGANT THREE-bTORY BRICK RESIDENCE.No. 925 Pine street, between 9th and 10th-98feet front.Peremptory Sale -VERY VALUABLE HOTEL ANDLARGELOT, to own as the "Abbey," Township Lineroad, near the Wissahickon.
BIIBINISS Locsrrori-TWO-STORY FRAME STORE.No. 249 South Ninthstreet, below Locust.Trustees' Peremptory Sale-To Close a Concern-PEACH BOTTOM QUARRY and SLATE LANDS, 52ACEES, Ridger Bedard county. Md.Trusteee Sale-TWOBTORk BRICE. 'DWELLING.Ne. 711 Buttonwood

Iftkpo;f:4:l

50.000 Fr.,..kuP.eldulldt Ne 4tls3and4LOLog
MOULDING

for turning; assorted width Shelvingand beaded Fencing; dryPattern etuif; 4 Inch Yellow Pine Sllis; chewy Boxing.Sheathing and Flooring—, Cyproes • and White PinsShingles, low prices. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and Car.
penter streets. n01e.2m4

LONG BOARDS-18 TO 24 FT., FIRST A...ND SECOND
coin.,and roofing; alio, 94 and 6.4 Sign. Boards, 24feet long L Undertakers' CareBoard! for sale low. NICH.01.50N, hi eventh and Carpenter etrectn. n018•23n4

1867.-BEItTAIIIIAL'r-
-4-4, 6-4. 6.4,2. 2X,3 4-inch.MIMEPAIS EL AND illtST LOMMON, 16 feet Ion&6.4, 54, 6-4. 2.%IT_fineli.kid 11m:11ER & CO„o.2502 SOUTH Street.

"sea. ITELITLIJILTREPLUBILONG`
44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
54 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
1-4 DELAWARE

FLOORLNG
FLOORING.

ASH .

WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING. '

STEP BOARDS,
•RAIL PPLASTERINLCLA

ERMAULE, BRO &
No. Soo South strooL

1867 -w°97.ill','IIIANK.
WALNUT BOARDar-
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED

lOU7 -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
• ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.SEASONED WALNUT.
DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER 16 00.

1867 —CIGAR-BOX2.I.ANTrFACTURERS.
. CIGAR-BOX MAUFACTURERS. - .

SPAMBH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.
No. MA SOUTH street.

iB67—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCI
. JOIST.

.FROM 14 TO al FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 89 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE. BROTHER dc CO.,

No. MOO SOUTH"trod.

DUIIGS.

RHUBARB ROOT. OF RECENT IMPORTATION,and very superior quality; White (inn Arabic;
East India Castor Oil; White and Mottled Castile Soap;Olive Oil, of various brand*. For sale by ROBERTSHOEMAKER & CO., Druggists, Northeast corner ofFourth and Race streets. n01,07-tf

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PUREWhite Lead, Zinc White and Colored Faints at our
own manufacture, ofundoubted purity; in quantities tosuit purchaser!. ROBERT suont.tuKßß A, CO.,
Dealers In Paints and Varnishes, N. E. cornerFourth and
Race streets. n0274

.ROISERT SHOEMAKER & CO.. WHOLESALEDruggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streeta—-invite the attention of the Trade to their large stockof Fine Druge and Chemicals. Essential Oils, Sponges,Corks, &c. n02741"
WIN C. BAKER & CO. OPFER TO THE TRADEAC. L. Oil—New made. Jima received.

Alcohol.—A6 per cent., In barrels
Ipecac.—Powdered. in 25 pound boxer.

• X poundbottles, 11.B. A.
Agents for Hon MaltExtract.
Agents for the manufacturer of a reverter article ofRochelle Salta and liability. Mixture.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.‘fe67l/3 Market street. Philadelphia.

DRUGGISTS. SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Thee, Combk Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Flail

Boxes, HornScoops, Surgical instrumente, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, VialCues. Glass and Malta)
EYringar, a 8 at "Finandp" pricee.SNOWDEN & BROTHEM,

&Sao 53 South Eighth street.
DERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—TES
B New Crop--eweet, pure, and of dazzling whitenessdirectlyfrom the growers.

Sold at standard weight, and guaranteed in freabne.
and purity. HUBBELL, Apothecary,

mylotf 1410 Meatnut street.

COAL AND WOOD•

Y, McGAItRY & SON, DEALERS IN
COAL AND WOOD,

'WEST END OF CHESTN Err STREET BRIDEE.
ALSO,

BLACKSMITHS` COAL,HICKORY, OAK AND PINE WOOD.n027.1t1;,

SPLENDID STOVE COAL.... '

LARGYANUT..
Se

00
(Y)

SUPERIOR
******• • • •

"
'''''

• • •••
"

8 TinolSam E. D.

FRECK'S CELEBRATEDCENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIRST-CLASS COALS;
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED,

SCOTT & CARRICK.
IBM MARKW STREET.n011.3m0

E. R. PENROSE & CO., DEALERS IN COAL, 1419
Callowhillstreet, above Broaffi_Phlladelphia.

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal. of all sizes, prepared ox.
press'',Ordersmily Use.
Pr received at 1911 North EIGHTH Street, or

through the Post-office. • nob 2m5
S. ILASON BIKES. JOILIS
MBEeir

UNDERSIGNED INVITE A'rTENTION TO
A thstock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,which, with the Prep aration riven by aa, wethink cannot
be excelled by any o.ber Cosi

Orice, Franklin InstituteBuilding,No.ls South Somtb
street. BINES BREAM'.

Jan& Arch street wharf. sdhu3,ll4ll,

AIL 1UAPA.11,02% IMAJULS.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT streetTENTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE—DEC. 4,1867.

ThiaSale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at tinExchanBe,will inchtde the following—
STOCKS, dtc.Share Mercantile Library.

2 shares Philadelphia Library.
No. 1531 GREEN ST.—A handsome double threeitorybrick residence, with back bußdinge, below Sixteenth at,Has all the modern conveniences • lot al. by 1013 feet-Orphans' Court Sate—lwateqfRidgway minors.
hoe. 104 and 1236 OTIS ST.-1 brick and 2 frame

home& atthe corner of Moyer and Otis sta., 18th Ward ;lot 50 by 142 feet OrphaneCowl Sale—Bstate4lHenrFaunce. dec'd.
No. 1315BROWN BT.-A two-etou_brick house • andlot, 18 by 75 feet. Orphans' Court &a-A :stale of Won.H. Conrad, deed.
No. 1314 ATMORE ST.-3 houses in, therear of the,above, lot 18by 50 feet. SameEstate.
776 8. SECOND BT.-A store and dwelling, with two.brick houses in the rear, lot 23}4 by 150, feet, being 40 feet}vide in the rear. Subject to 840 ground rent.
236 PINE ST.-A handsome three-story brink resi-dence, with back buildings, lot 18 by 142 feet; halthe mu.Bern conveniences. SalePeremptory.
SIX7EENTH ST,-The ~46 part of three-story brick

II IN riling, above Eihippen et ; lot 17 by 73 feet. Subject to$59 50 ground rent per annum. Orphans' court Hato-Eetat, of Thomae Carroll, deed.
$:2 10 23 GROUND RENT per annum, out of a lot on

Johnsonet , N. E. of Green et., Germantown. It is null-
secured and punetnally paid. Sate Peremptory.BUILDING, LOTS- N. E. corner Fifty-fourth st. andCedar avennerTwenty.neventh Ward, 190 by feet.feet.Oxecutrix't Sato-EstateofRichard' Nowt/rural, deed.

LOT, corner of Somerset and Memphis eta., Twenty-
,fifth Ward 50 by 90 feet. Same Estate.

BUILDING LOT. William, Tulip and Lemon 818.441by 121 feet. Same Etttate.
ANN ST.-A building lot, above Belgrade et.,20 by lte,

feet.
WILLIAId ST.-Abuilding lot,above Belgrade, et, 20bY 105 feet.
WILLIAM ST.-A building lot, below Almond et., 20by 100 feet.
THOMPSON ST.-A building let, below William it,by 1111., feet.
BUILDING LOT-Corner ofThompeon and Monmouth

Ste., 21 by 13t feet
MON moura BT, -Abuilding lot, below Belgrade et..20 by 105 feet.

rioNGERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 12V OHMS-NUT greet and 1219 and 1221CLOVERstmt.BUSIIVESS CAItDES.
salsa A. WRIGHT. THOHNTON NES. CILIGNELNT A. OVJGOON,

THZODORIC WRICIIITFRANK L. NitALL.
PETER WRIdUT & SONS.

Importers of Earthenware
a

Shipping and Commission Merchants.
No. 116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

fIOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY4.Jwidth from onoto air. feetwide. numbem Tent andAwning_Duc_reeermakere , Felting, Bail Twine, dukJOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 102 Jones'e Alley.

PRIVY"LTAIWNERS OF PROPERTY-T:::onlyplace to get p wells deemed and diainfe • •

fiatrery vetow Meas. A. P•: . I • • •

PESBONIIL.
esir•

P. TOLMA N,
Bread and Cake-Baker.423and 425 SouthThirteenth treet,`below Pine.

• HomemadeBread,
French Bread, .tj

Breakfast Italia
Parties and'iniPvtterYfaadilts)' Cu dtfir try. no2o-Imti

-- --

1 .. pioNgy TO 1 • 4,. • • .0141410 LOANED TlVOiltDIAMONDS, WA , : • wsWELRY. PLATE,HING.Vais ..r ; • . • . - 0 0 • .
AILDRift ' 0 ,), OFFf ,-0 comer of WI 0 . i otreetom .

_. _
Belowql. B.—DLIthIONDB. 10,4 i : • : 4.11*1.4.0r., GUN%

.-..
' r...f.-:•'''';lQ'iliiigiiitirsiaXeclifiliadili.v: r ,

ENTIRELY RIRTAARr.r—HODOSON'S BRONCHIALTablets, for the carer of coughs, colds, hoarseness, browchills and catarrh of the head and breast, Pubileveak,era singers and amateurs will be greatly ben, ,ilMd bZnsing these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTERVnixs, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Jobnium, HollowayCowden. andDruggists generally. se2s4f

JELOOFIIIIO, 11a
11,00FINTGL. • •

PATENT METALROOFING.
That metal, as a Roofing, to NON-CORROSIVE, not re.

galling paint. /t is self4oldering„and in large thects, re.Staring lees than half the time oftin in reol= 22)or railroad cars, in limns tanks, bath-tuba.acc.a or any article reqndring to be airor water-tight. ar&
square feet of roof takes about US feet of sheet tin toOtad onlyLE foot of patent motal.OFFIE.

114North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
trorsminw

Regular make of Furniture every WEDNESDAY. Out,doorgales promptly attended to.

SPECIAL SALE OF BEST Qpnurrir SILVER-PLATED WARE AND PAIN,CY GOODS.V ON SATURDAY
$0Nov. , 18137, at the Concert HallAuction Rooms, willho sold, aninvoice of Triple Silver Plated Ware. consist-

ing of Tea Sets. Ice Pitchers. Butter Coolers, .tc. Also,a large assortment of Fancy Goods.
• Open tot examination on Friday

W. H. THOMPSON *Ar, CO%, Auctioneers.
Pmmo Mtn. Anetkineer.MoCLELLAND. BIICOEBSORB.TO

:41P'FORD & 00._Auctioneers.
No.608 MARKET street.BALE OF 1700 OASES BOOTB, SHOES, BROGANSBALMO

0 MOND.WMEltihl(o.o!December 2,
ON

at 10 o'clock, we wheel! ti 3catalogue, for cub. 1700 °mei -Men%Boys' and Youth"'Boots,l3hoes,Brogan', Balmoral", &a
0.

n% wouearorlor, 1ba1,93,1 nt94,Or Women's, Mom' sat
%Mullio.— - 4,

Towhich the early attentionof the trade m 044 , ,
•

Dems a et,Egitink ., ,; 11., "_,.,,.: ~,ir.," atioity, .

-

- `.L .,...'; ,h4rk_L- tvt
. ... 1' • •

MIT
• i :1

N0.9110 I• sree. •

evt)lllHATlrililikkairaMilig:et 14

. .
Virav VALUABLE Btuererasa avant—LARGE THREE.STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, withStable and CoachHouee, No: 704 South Second et.NEW THREESTORY BRICK DWFJJING, Carpen.ter street. west of Eighteenth.
MODERN THKEE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE. No.4039 Walnut street. third home east of 41stetreet, 50 feetfront, LW feet deep. Immediate poleeeelon.WELL-St. CURED GROUND RENT,34 a year.GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No •=49 Brow n etree west ofTwenty-third at.ItEDEE E GROUND RENTS, each $52a year.

SALE' OF V LIABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.GeI'_VARIOUS. INTERESTING SUBJECTS, FROMLIBRARIES.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Nov. 29, at 4 o'clock.

Alto, a very superior Microscope, with a large numberofobjects.
Peremptory Sale at the Avondale Mills, DelawareCount..

VERY VALI:TABLE COTTON MACHINERY.ON SATURDAY AFTERNOONNov. 30, at I o'clock, at the .avondale Mills, near theWestdale Station, on Philadelphia and Media Railroad.without reserve, the very valuable Cotton Machinery,
including 11Danforth Sipiening,Frames, 8 30-inch Cara,well clothed ; 2 mules, 1 inch visite ; 300 Spindles. 304n.Spreader, Jenlaes Rs way Head, nearly new; Hindle
Willow, 13peelers, Yarn Press, Reels, Belting, Shafting,
Heating Pipes, Valves,Lathe, Dye Tube, Change Wheels
and runeyst, Banding Idachines, Lap Cards, he.May be examined any time previous to sale.Cars leave depot. Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets, at7.45 &Ed 11 o'clock A. EL

Adminbrtrators' Sale at the Auction Remus.STOCK OF VERY FINE HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
CHRISTMAS ARTICLES, FINE STEEL SKATES,
dtc., &v.

• ON MONDAY,Dec. 9, order of the Administrator, the Stock ota
HousefarnishingEatablbiturumt, inehtding—Fine PlatedTea Selz, Ferke and /boons, One Table Cutlery, TeaTrays, Tea Pota, Tinand Hollow Ware, Brushes,Broome,superior Coffering Irons, tuverior Patent Roaster's, dm

'..UHRIMIS GOOD&Includhig Dreaming ,Cases, Work Boxes, Vases, Papier
Machie Work, Oriental' and Camp Chairs, Children'sCarriages, fine Ornaments, Chinaanti Glassware, Ac.May be examined on the morning of sale, with cata-logues

ASSIGNEES' 51J.X.ASSETS OF THELATE FIRM OF REED BROTHERS
& CO.ON MONDAY, DEC. 9,

At 12 otclock 110011, will be sold at publle sale, at theauction rooms. Noe. 139 and 141 South Fourth etreet,_order of the surviving Assignees and Trustees of ReedBrothers& Co., in pursuance of the authority of thaCourtof CommonPleas of Philadelphia. the remaining
Awsets assigned to theAesignees and Trustee, of the Bahlfirm.. Also. 174 67100 acres of land in Woodbury county.lowa. andon sores in Smith county, Texas.Full particulars in catalogue, nowready,

JOHNB. MYERS & CO..
AUCTIONEER%Nos. gal and EN MARKET street. corner ofBANK.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, iins.
ON MONDAY MORNINGDec. at 10 Vclock,will be bold; by catalogu e, onFOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about 900 lota of Fran IncliathawGer-manand British Dry Goods. embraciniiva IWOofFancy and Staple articles. in Silk& orsteds, Woolen&Linens and CrEton

N.B.—Goodsarranged for examination and catalogues
ready early on morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF MENU% ifiIIEONY.ITALIAN AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, dm.NOTICE.--Included in our sale on MONDAY. Dec. %will be found in part the following, viz—DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Pails Plain and Printed Merinos and Delalnee
do. London Black and Colored Alpacas, and Mo-hair!.
do. Silkiarrand Wool Popelines, Empress Cloth,

Bitz.
do. Brooke Velours, Droned Poplins. all wool Plaids,
do. PoplinAlpacas, Cachemeres. Pekin, Reps.

SILKS AND VELVETS.
Pieces Black and Colored • Lyons Gros Grains and

Taffetas.
do. Black and Colored Poult de Sole, Black Gros dmRhin.
do. Black and Colored.Lyons Silk Velvets, Fancy

Silks. Lie.
SHAWLS, &c.

Full line Paris Long and Square Broche Shawls.Full line Plaid Wool, Stella and Thibet Shawls.Full line Gent'sMauds, Ladles' Cloaks. Senile, &a
—ALSO—Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Linen and Bilk Ildkf&,Dram and Cloak Trimmings, Buttons, Ornaments,

Zephyr Goods. Embroideries, White Goods,, Silk Ties,
Umbrellas,. ShirtFronts, Fancy Goods, Toys.. Notions,&c.

•

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES
DROGANS_,__TRAVELING BAsal3, &o.

ON TUESDAY MOHNEN
Des g, at 10o'clock, will be sold, byc ague. on FOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about KtiOpackages Boots. Shoes,Brogans, &c., of city and Eastern manufacture, •

ofOpenfor examination will'catalogues early on moraineside.
,

LARGE •POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large ogle of Forehm and Domestic DryGoods,by catalogue, on.FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.Oly THUESDAIi 11101LNING. .
Dec. 5, at 10 o' clock .'embracing about7oo packages**lotsof dardsand faheystrnchw.
N.B.—Cataloguesready andgoods arranged for domi-nation early en the morning ofsale.

RI LARGE rearm BALE or OARPECTINQII,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Deme at 11 o'clock.'wiltbe sold, by catalogue, on Btu/MONlttB' CARDIT. ,about 900 Diem of Dwelt'. Von&tiara, t, Hemp,Cotkge Ma Rag Carpeting's. which may
be examined early onthe morning of sale.

Y B. SCOTT, Ja.._ • -B SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, No. RCP CHRSTNIITstreet. Fhiladeinhia.
SALE OF TWO PRIVATE COLLECTIONS. OFPAINTINGS.

Therop _rty ofgentlemen about going to EuropeON_pWEDNESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS.
27 and 29, __

At 934 o'clock. atSca tt's Art Gallery. ^1029 Chestnut
street, will hp sold., two private col:leech= of Paintinge
ofgentlemeif about going to Europe.tom_prising Modern
and Ancient Paintings of thnAmerican, English, French,
Dueselkott, Flemish and Italian schools.Now arranged for examination .
ELFOANTLY FRAMED ENGRA,VINGS, CIIROMOS.

Aso.. dta_
Also. about 160elegantly Frame&Chromos,Engravings.

PhotograpsamPUGILISTIC SPORTING PICTURES.
Also, an invoice of the most celebrated srerting charac-

ters of the English puggistio.ring.
Now open forpxanulnation.

lIIE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. B
Morner SIXTHI/ÜBE otroaito.ney advanced on erchaudise generally—Watches

Jewelry,' Diamiliell; (10 and Silver Plate and on all orte.
cies of valtie,lor any length of time agnood on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE:
Fine Geld Hunting Case, Double Bolton and O_pen Bang

English.-Atherican 'and Swiss Patent Lever 'Walther.
Fine Gold Hunting Owe and Oven Face Lopine Watches,
Fine Gold Duplex. and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-

Cane and Veen Face English. American andArtit.Putout Lever an Leyte.) Watches, • Double Case
gnarlier and ether Watches,...• Ladies' Mum War=er.
Diamond Brea/aphis; Finger..snigti Ear MAP: Studs,
&a; Flue Gold Maine; Medautons; isractdets; I,rfpiny

BreV Finger Biagi; Pend) Cam. and &molar.
Mew

FOR large and valuable. Fireproof ohoin,
suitablefor aJeweler, cost CSC

streetsAlan, severalLots in South Camden. MattwadChestnut

imam sNsti

TN nue COURT OF COMMON_ PLEAS FOR THETNCity and County of Philadelpinst—Sar
.p dicrarJOHN P. BUSH, praying for an order on the or ofDeeds to enter satisfaction upon the record o a 'Certainmortgage made by MICHAEL SNIDER to.TOHNLONG:.for nine hundred dollrurs, dated MarchKm nrcorded InMortgage Book J. C., No. 7, page E. on .mesauase, tavernatand, and 'tract of ' ut `nineaerea of land, in hoxborough, in the Twenty. t-Wandiof the city of Philadelphia, situate on the Ridge turn-pike road,_adloinin gg lends of JOHN CRAViIFORD aid'JAWS NICHOLAS. known as the Bonet Horse Tavernproperty, and Into the-property of JAMESceased.

red tow, November 'AI, 1867. on motion' of C. H.IIMATEWB, for pe titioner, the Court order the Sheriff togive notice, once a week for tour weeks, in the Legal in-telligences and onedollar paper,requiring the legal relatersentatives of said JOHNLONG, or otherpersona Inte.rented, to appear in said Court on the lint Monday ofDe.'cember neat, in show court why the prayer of the etlEpetitionernnet, be granted. •
By the Court.

israr..7
13nrairr's Ornor., Nov. 7, Il3ffl.

HENRY C. HOWELL,noB4-40 Sheriff,

T. 0. WEBS,
ProProthonotary.,

TTNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERNDisnucT OFPENNSYLVANIA.
_P1111.6b13.P711A, NOVOMbef=AV.This is to give notice: That oath° 12th day of November.A. D.1807, s Warrant inBankruptcy was issued. !againstthe Estate of THOMAS, 11. RICE. of Philadelphia, isthe County of Philt ipphia and State of Pennsylvania.who hasbeen adjed •a Banlampt, onhis own Petition,that the payment any Debts,and delivery, of any Fryperty belonging to, such Bankrupt, to him, orfor his use.and the transferof any property by him, are forbidden bylaw;that a Meetingof the Creditors of the said Bankrotto prose their Debbi,arid to choose one or more assigneesof his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bard:ruptc to habolden at N0..6130Walbut street, in the City *IPphis, before WILLIAM ItoMICHAEL,Esq., Registiar,_ontthe 12th day of December,A:l3:l267, at 11 cooloek A. 111.

P. C. ELIMAKER.U. &Marshal, asMessenger.OCTAVILTEPA. I.JeW, Attorney for Petitioner, HOCSeuth Fourth street. n022,22,deM
INCITE COURT....

OF commoN FLEAS FOR 'TWACitiindiJountrof Philadelphia.—ln the matter ofthe mortared Fstato of WORK. to oMCOUGII & "Ca.—TheAnditor appointed by the Court audit:settle' and ad-jestthefrit 'meant of GEORGE SERGEANT; Assigneeof the Estate of WORK, McGOVOM & CO. and toreportdistribution of the balance remaining in the hands oftheaccountsnt. will meet the parties' interested feral) per-pnoses of his appointment on Monday, December Mb.1867, at 4&clock. P. M., at his ollce, No.811 Arch street.in the city ofPhiladelphia.

ro2!4,m,wf.t• J. SERGEANTPRICE, Auditor.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON, PLEAS FOR THISL City and County of l'hiladelphia—Assigned Estate,of SAMUEL NEEDHAM.' The Auditor appointedby the Court to, audit, settle and salute Aliafirst and final • account of EVERETT D: HALL.Assignee for the benefit of creditirs of SAMUEL .NEEDHAM, and tareporl distribution of thebalance hitthe hands of the accountant, will meet: the pinionIs:, •
Olmstedfor the purposes ofhie appointment, ou.hfondayi,
December 9th.186Y. at a cociodk, P.' K. at the WetberinHouse, No. 60i 8111111014 street, in the citw ofdelphis. • ne27.4v,f.lnitit
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

County of Philadelphia.—Edtate of THOMAS MOgREs
deceared.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to Malt:settle and adjust the account of SAMUEL W..BLACK.Adodnistrator to the estate of THOMAS litOOßE,.deeNd
and to reportdistribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant, wilt meet the patties interdsted- for thepurpose of hie appointment, an Tuesday; December 10114,
1867. at 336 o'clock, P. M., at his Office, No. =South Fifthstreet. In the city-of Philadelphia.

nel7.w,f,mstl ' WM. P. MESBICIL Auditor.
IN THE DD3TRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDA States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. InBankruptcy. In the matterof STEPHEN P. DARLING.TON, a bankrupt.% To whom it may coneern—The under-signed hereby ',lVOß notice of Ida appointment ea Juriviesof STEPHENP . DARLINGTON, ofPhiladelphia:in theCounty of Philadelphia, and. State of Pennsylvania.within said District, who has. been adjudged a bankrupt
upon his own petition by the. District Court of said Dia-I lot

Datedat Plailadelphla, Oct: 9th. W.
WILLIAM VOGDES, Assignee.

No. I 2 South SixthBtrOOLnt.4 fat •

N THE QRPIIANS' COURT. FOR THE CITY ANDCountyof,Phitadelohla.—Eatato of CONRADKOCai
deeeseed.—biAßGAßET NOCH, widow of safid dee*.dent, has filed her petition. with appraisemont areaProPerty. elected to bo retained by her under the act d
Amenably oftApril i ith,lBsl.and, the supplemegtstherettk.
and her darn in Bald petitionWilt be troptoved by theCourt on Saturday, December Itb.ttet.=legs exCenthltnithereto are tiled 113 the uteantive.

no264n,f.ti* pusTAVuS ,ItEMAK,
AttomeFfor Petitioner.

IWASTERN DISTRICT orPENNSYLVANIA. ea.—lN
.124 Bankmptoy—At phlathe 14th dayof Norm,
bar. A. D.11167. The undorehtned' bete. _gives notice.sf, .4.his appointmentu Assignee of .jialES 13.1d1T0 HEWofthe city. of Philadelphia,. in the county ofPhiladolP
and State-of I'enneylvantip within the said District, who,
has been adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition by the .
Diatrict.Courtof said,Dletriet.

GEO. TUCKER BISETIAM, Assignee,
No. EN.Walnut street.

:To the Credftom of the said Bankrupt. ,

iewEorWILSON JEWELL, M. D.. DECEASED.
—Letters testamentary upon the estate of mum(

Jr.ww.a,,,11,'D., deceased, having been granted to theF
uderaigtned MLpersona indebted to the - amid estate area
r quested to mate payment, and those having:claims
a ainsttho same will pmsent them to CHARLOTTE M.
J *WELL, Executrix. No. 420 North Sixth street, or to
,her attorney, SAMUEL W. HOFFMAN, N0.424Walnut
:street., r ,, ._, . nOl5l-3V.

kETTERB TESTAMENTARY HAVING DEAN
• 'wanted to the undersigned upon the, estate of SAW,

LH. IdoCLLRE,. deceased, all persons' having datum'
against said estateare requested to present the same with-,
opt delay, and those indebted thereto to mako_pnymaart4,- ,1•
THE ontAgi) r wE INSURANCE, _ANNUITY AIM
TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, Executory: ,
4E4 tiheststut street. 441er gaf.

POCK Er BOOKS. POIRTE1101111VIE0:4111ni

DiXw PVIMIC.ALTIOIIts•
a8 tS

IEETPPICISNGIIMNti
$1

y
•oomooss SELLING. Al! 516( OMTO. ,

• A 1arivelarlitroir striNr eiliBtaigittntaingek,
ALL 6F PRANG'S qua. A.T 111(110L88AtAll
ivERYTIIING RJUOU NE' AT Wiloiiriiii4l

Call at the Cheap Book Store, and aplect a 111, 21 Book tae
60 Conta, ora $1 Book fot slluehte.

1-, ,4,4T2l.B4%fiWirnoilif
READY-13.1KOMAIVOMMS .,New Utileillielytearg4Maraisthe of 400 ex

`iri~s~:i~lyhriit...

1 Ts THE plrsztrcT a„. . , ivi,tri, 4.1-1, WI „„ T .~i. STATES FOR THE dacfs hi • ' 'f' ~^4. '' 1BELVANIA. • • ~. Iff ,', - ' '''' ''` • ''' ''..'

/02 the matterof JOBEREE,HIADDIOI inktheiliku:Dovtritt.Banicar ~ •The said ailltrnit having under the let ef Culiertio et"2d ;Mirth; , filedhis petition for a diagiumge 1 amity

A.
hie dehtg prossids finder th esaid acerand for • cart ., thereof, albong that go assets have somebands of idsassignee, it isvordered that a ht'eagr ; •ditors he held on the Eleventh day` Of 'Dee '10119 6rdeckt M 4, Wilde , the -ReektOre; ret Y kao •MICHAEL,, Esq &Obis office, at- ..210420. rill 0100040,,,,,11/1 the city ofBlidadelpbia,,to be. cetlffn X *l,' '.4.-' 4inont, It necendaryWhen and where we 6 " '

...'4the said Bankrupt *ill be linhiagd_,-and a . 'lf, ,-, . .the second and third meetings of. Ureditont.the 27th and, 96th sections of the said act,. MaY ,acted, and that if neitherAssignee nor„Vediter, ellsPegsthe Register certify to the court whethefl igi said Hi -,4
'rapt has in elf things conformed to his'Batyunder thms ,said act, and 0not, in what respects; which' gerth4;,,,dand the said *examination, when closed, with as .7..papers roistin_gto the ease, willbe filed by the Registerthe Clerkfk office.

It in farther Orderedthatshearingbe had upomthedidaifpetition ford isabuseand certificate, on Weftesdaass.,,,,Eighteenthday of pecember, 1267, before tinfseld,etBblladefphis, sell) o'clock, A. M., when add wlimiCreditors who havo.proved their debts, and other norms, .`in in ternotonmy appou and showcause, if anythey ham* :'why the prayeifirthefld petitionshould notbegranted.,Witness; the Hontirab JOHNCADWALADER.Judgerof the sidd DietrielfOon and the Seal thereof,at Philltd“ ''detain, the twentysecend day of november. A. H. 'Q. R.• FOX, . .

Attest—Wxr.r.rsm hicTlumAgr., ' ' ' .noArdt• Register.. ,-

IN THE COURT: OF comitor2poas FOR THEA env AND COUNTY OF Pf-IitALEIsPH/A..Notice is hereby given to all persons interested,watt thatthat the Hon. the Jgclios of ongsaide=haverFINAL. appointed MONDAY. the 24 December,A. A. 0.1/367, at 10 Welk**. M. •res nentigierst-cations for the following Charters of ineorpo cat. Midisinless exceptions be tiled thereto the samtl.wilowed, viz.:
1 The Economy •BstildlisgAssociation, No. •• - 't2 Keystone Council No. 1, StationaryEngineers! of tilerState ofPauuylvanis..
3 GermantownandChestnut Hill Cemetery Co. r4 Southwark Burial Association, No. 1.5 The Medical Beneficial Society, No. 1.6 Penn Building andLoan Amsedation: • ,7 Resolutbn Beneficial Society of Philada.8 American PrOestant Hall'Association., • . • •9 The Fifteenth Ward (Ain and Building Association,10 United American Mechanics' Hall Amoelaticeior Use 'CtV. of Philada.

11 The Mantua Building Association.12 The ProvidentBuilding and Loss Association of, ladelphia..
13 The Jewish FosterHome Elocie_b•,. Amendment;14 The Philadelphia Orthopaedic Hospital.15 The Home for Amid and Infirm Colored Persons.16 The SocietY for Baptist Church Extenalon fn Phila. .17 'l'he CharlesCarroo Beneficial SocialofPte,16 South Eastern Building and Loan Associatbn.19 The UnionBuilding and Loan Association.20 The St. Boolean re maleBeneficiat SocietyofPhan.FREDERICK G. WOLBERZ '

Prothonotary:n 0111.22,214


